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Modern Armor for Knights at Sea

- A f t

f a f VJ

|hr,e riews of the navy’s new battle dress. It protects the wearer 
small fragments. Hash burns, drowning, and underwater explosions, 

ritlc- 3 pounds 12 ounces, is made of gray-green poplin, covers the 
Le bml\ except the face and hands, and is padded from neck to thighs.

fowell High School Football Team 
Meet Strong Opposition in Game 
th Wellington Friday Night

W. T. McKeever of 
Tulsa Succumbs at 
Thalia Wednesday

Funeral Services 
Held in Tulsa at 
4 o'Clock Saturday
\V. T. McKeever. *»*;. o f Tulsa. 

Okla.. passed away in his sleep 
at the home of his daughter. Mis. 
Marlin Woodson, at the Shell Oi! 
Co. lease north of Thalia early 
Wednesday morning of last week. 
He has been visiting his daugh
ter and husband for about two 
weeks.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the Wheeling Avenue Chris
tian Church in Tulsa Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock with the 
pastor in charge. Interment fo l
lowed in Rosehill Cemetery.

Mr. McKeever was bom in 
Greeley, Colo., Feb. (i, 1877. He 
was married to Anna Nelson in 
Brwon County on Oct. U*. 1902. 
Seven children were born to this 
couple, five daughters and two 
sons, all o f whom attended the 
funeral with the exception of two.

Survivors include Mrs. McKeev
er of Tulsa and the following chil
dren: Miss Lillian McKeever of 
Tulsa; Mrs. Marlin Woodson of 
Thalia, Mrs. M. F. Fanning of 
Beverly Hills, Calif.; Mrs. Leslie 
Marc orUes. Burbank. Calif.; W. 
H. McKeever. Los Angeles, Calif.: 
T. A. McKeever. Santa Monica. 
Calif.; Mrs. C. A. Russell. Port 
Orchard. Wash., the latter two 
being unable to attend the fu
neral.

New Building of First Baptist Church

I On Sunday, No 
I cation service- of 
h i- ’ Church will

All-Day Meeting at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday Will Include Laying of 
Corner Stone and Dedication Services

.rit- 
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Crowell High School foot- 
tea runs into Mime more

pg < empetition this Friday 
It • it travels to Welling- 

play Wellington High 
el .v lockets. Wellington

1 \ mu of eight games
j*d t?i > > uti.s« m. Shamroek

Intel I! r Skyrockets by seven

Men in Service
■ rilon Self has arrived 
verseas, according to a 
• et| |,y his mother. Mrs. 

"i Thalia. He entered 
in October. I ¡*42. He 

from Camp Wolters to 
, VVis., where he took 

laming. He writes now 
- in a beautiful country 

voyage was pleasant, 
was glad to get solid 
hi- feet again. He 

icing mail very soon 
arrival.

P f '• M James, son of Mr. 
Mi Robert L. James of 

>1 was graduated Monday 
In tio Army Air Forces Flex- 

bannei'y School at Ft. My- 
a cording to a news re- 

V’ wed from Buckingham 
ny Air Field at Ft. Myers, 

qualified as an aerial gun- 
1 c 111 become a member of 
of the thousands of bomber 

which will be sent overseas 
few weeks to battle the ene- 

i-i'incwhere “ over there.”

/' Richard S. Carroll, son of 
a" ‘* -̂ cs. R. S. Carroll, has 
ntb. lieen classified as a
itn, dier and will begin his pre- 

|ht 'raining on Dec. 2. He is 
ftioned at Santa Ana. Calif.

baric Dickerson, of Brooks 
i bhi" Antonio, is here visit- 
|lls wife and other relatives 
friends. He is connected with 

'togrammetry department.

'hut Sam Crews and Mrs.
* h" .*'av'' been at Camp 

i T’ i ' arrived here last 
'Ul. a-v l,,r a vint in the home 
-unit, t rews’ parents, Mr. and

• T. Crews. Lieut. Crews 
'av. in a few days for Nash-

, ' * nn-, where he will await 
her orders. Mrs. Crews will 

ham here until her husband 
'cen located. They have been 

j mg in Houston, Bryan and 
mas before coming to Crowell.

* f Ui't , r°m Alton Andrews.
M|he Bird and Pvt. Charles 

.*°Q-iiŴ e. here Sunday from
• ul, Okla., to attend the pro- 

m «  presentation of awards 
■p i Uarvev I). Nelson, brother 
1 vt. Charles Nelson. L. A.

larcws went to Fort Sill for 
ni Saturday afternoon.

Ted E. Longino. son 
u v and Mrs. H. A. Longino, 

a Jm’ge group of B-2fi 
I  ‘ u< 01 Pilots who completed 
L> T graduate training course 
Iv  , o u P  ,h‘‘ Army Air Forces
lii r, i ^  City Army

uld at Dodge City. Kansas, 
officers are now qual- 

r th rst JV,0*8 Hn<̂  commanders 
It in W°” 1 * and hardest.
I ’tin ?uod,um bomber. By com- 
rung the course, they have he-
la of„,hp ‘,phi Bomma
O  , of. thp Skies” unof- 
Tilots frf t rn‘,ty,  of . Marauder 
L . ', . This information is re- 
Faaed from the school.

i points last Friday night to give 
them their first district loss in 

I three yeais. They were bi-dis- 
I trict winners last year and have 
six boys back from that team.

The Wildcats have a little more 
impressive record for the season, 
having won seven out of eight 
games played, but the fact that 
the game is to be played in Wel
lington should make the chances 
for both clubs to win about even. 

; This is the first time these two 
| clubs have ever met in football 
I while each have been district win
ners in their respective sections 
on several occasions.

None of the Crowell boys re- 
| reived any serious injurie; ill last 
'Friday night’s game and Kenneth 
| Payne, substitute guard, has rc- 
j covered from his injury received 
at Childress, giving the Wildcats 
full strength in this well-matched 
intra-district contest.

This will hi1 Crowell’s last game 
on its regular schedule. The 
Wildcats will journey to Stamford 
on T hi rsday of next week 
(Thanksgiving) to contest the 
Stamford Bulldogs for the Bi- 
District championship title.

Report Made of Foard 
Red Cross Camp and 
Hospital Council

Mrs. L. A. Andrews, county 
chairman of Foard County Red 
Cross Camp and Hospital Council. 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, co-chairman. 
Mrs. Allen Sanders. Junior Red 

i Cross chairman and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall, County Knitting chair
man. attended the monthly meet
ing of the Sheppard Field Camp 
and Hospital Council in Wichita 
Falls Friday afternoon. Nov. 12.

Mrs. Andrews made the follow
ing report: One box of craft ma- 

I ’ erial for the boys hospital to use 
in making their own Christmas 

I cards and presents; 100 Christ
mas cards from which pictures 

'might be used; $40 donated by 
i i be Foard County Red Cross chap
ter of which $25 goes to the gen
eral fund of the Camp and Hos
pital Council and $15 for a baby 
bassinet.

Sheppard Field maintains one 
ward in the Field Hospital as a 
maternity clinic for soldiers' 
wives. Crowded conditions and 
increased expenses in the towns 
where camps are located make 
this a necessary aid for the wives 
of soldiers. On the day that the 
Crowell ladies visited the matern
ity ward there were 18 new 
babies, 2 incubator babies and 71) 
reservations.

The Foard County bassinet will 
bear the name plate of the Foard 
County Red Cross chapter.

Any organization or individual 
who wishes to help with this work 
or the Christmas packages for the 
Camp Hospital, please call Mrs. 
Andrews or Mrs. Roberts.

Foard Farmers Are 
Members of F. S. A . 
Farm Ownership Club

Recognition has come to fif
teen Farm Ownership borrowers 
in the three counties served by 
the local FSA office, according to 
Julian Wright of Vernon, F. S. A. 
supervisor. During l'.(42 these 
borrowers paid $1,000.00 or more 
on the land that they had pur
chased under the Bankhead Jones 
Farm Tenant Act during the past 
five years. Some of these fanner- 
are from 5 to lo years ahead of 
schedule.

Foard County's five farmers, 
who received this distinction 
were: J. M. Barker, Samuel K. 
Crosnoe. Cecil E. Dunn. Charlie 
E. Reynolds and Luther Tampleii.

Wilbarger County hail three 
fanners who received certificates 
of membership. They were: Dale 
Baldwin of Rayland Community. 
Walter Skipworth of Farmer’s 
Valley and Morgan Pi ice o f the 
Five-in-One community.

Hardeman County had seven 
farmers to receive membership 
certificates. They were: Clifton 
R. Hargesheimer, Ivan B Ketcher- 
sid .Phillip Mackop, Leonard Wall. 
Therle Wall. Walter W Walser 
and Loyd West.

Under the payment plan select- , 
ed by most o f these farmers they ] 
are permitted to pay large 
amounts on their farms in go’od 
year.- and in this way build up a 
resolve for the lean years. These 
farms were bought with funds 
from F. S. A. and allowed 40 
years to pay if needed. Many of 
these are going to pay out in from 
5 to 10 years. These borrowers 
are taking advantage o f this sys
tem of making payments on their 
farms in order to build up secur
ity for the future.

The Thousand Dollar Club is 
composed of the FSA Farm Own
ership borrowers all over the na
tion who paid $!,000.0i) or more 
on their farms in 1942. Their 
names are inscribed on the roll 
of the Club in the Regional O f
fice of the Farm Security Admin
istration at Dallas. Texas.

7,100 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County 
from Present Crop

Cotton ginned in Foard Coun
ty from the 194:’, crop had reach
ed a total of 7.1 *)0 bales up to 
Wednesday at noon, according to 
figures obtained by The News 
from the gins at Margaret. Ray- 
land. Thalia and Crowell. About 
80 or 85 per cent of the crop ha- 
been ginned, according to the 
managers of the gins.

In some communities the crop 
is about one-half what it was in 
1942. In other places, it is al
most up to that of last year. Or 
account of the scarcity o f pick
ets .-unie farmers have built 
sleds and gathered their crops in 
that manner uuii. where condi
tions were favorable. :t proved 
success.

In spite of the extreme dry 
summer. Foard County- cottoi 
crop has turned out a fair yield

A 10 per cent reduction in do- 
ru-ti- and commercial use of 
electricity woul.i save over 4,000.- 
000 tons of coal or its equivalent 
annually and more than 76.000.- 
000 lamp bulbs.

Czccli Minister

Discarded Clothing 
and Rag Drive to 
Start November 22

According to information re
ceived from the War Production 
Board !>y Mr-. R. S. Carroll, chair
man Women's Activities of Foard 
County Salvage Committee, there 
will be a dir carded clothing at; i 
rag drive commencing Nov. 22 
and continuing through Dec. 1 
This drive is for Foreign and Do
mestic Relief, als > for war pur
poses.

Clothing is urgently needed t 
help clothe and rehabilitate pe> 
pie in liberated countries abroad 
and in the United States Most 
all items of clothing are needed, 
ranging from infants’ to men’s 
and w-.innii'- garments, except 
shoes, hats, cap- and galoshes. 
Clothing that i- outmoded, even 
though slightly ;r. need of re
pairs. is acceptable and any type 
of dean rags.

Garments need not !>e cleaned 
or repaired, a- the Government 
requires that all garments must 
be dry cleaned before being re
used. There will be a committee 
in each rural community to as
sist in collecting clothing, and if 
the donors desire, they can bring 
them direct to the basement of 
the court house, where a place i* 
being set up to classify and ship-

Hub Fish Assisted 
with W ar Chest Drive 
in Vivian Community

In the advertisement in The 
News last week expressing thanks 
and appreciation for the fine 
work done by the workers of the 
county in putting over the War 
Chest drive in such a splendid 
manner, due to an oversight, the 
name of Hub F ish was not includ
ed on the committee of the V iviar. 
community along v ith Hartley 
Easlev and Frank Allison. Mr. 
Fish canvassed the north, side oi 
the community and did an excel
lent job and it is regretted that 
this error was made in the material 
furnished for the ad.

Crowell Methodist 
Pastor for 3 Years 
Goes to McLean

Rev H A. Longin'- pastor of 
the < rowell Methodist Church for 
the pa-t three year-, wu appoint
'd  to the pastorate of the McLean 
Methodist Church in the Claren
don diftrict. at the closing session 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence m Lubbock last Thursday. 
Rev. R. S. Watkins f Melanin 
vus assigned as pastor of the 

Crowell church.
Rev. W M Pearce was re-ap

pointed district superintendent 
mr the Vernon district. Rev. T 
Edgar Neal, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Vernon for 
the past two years, was appoint
ed to the pastorate of First Meth
odist Church of Plainview, and 
Rev. E. A Reed, pastor at Plain- 
view for the past five years will 
become pastor of the Vernon 
Church.

No changes were made in the 
"ther Methodist pastors of Foard 
County. Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor 
of the Margaret-Thalia churches, 
and Rev D. A. Ross, pastor of 
the Truscott-Foard City churches, 
were returned for another year. 
Rev. Don Culbertson, a former 
pastor of the Margaret - Thalia 
churches, has been appointed pa.~- 
* ir ot the King Memorial Meth
odist Church of Childress.

Rev. Longino has ha«i a very- 
successful pastorate of the Crow
ell church, leaving here with all 
church property free of debt. Dur
ing the time he ha- been here the 
b irch debt wu paid off and the

church dedicated and a new par
sonajro was built la.st year and
paid fi >r nr the time it was built.
Rev. L-uncino, with 1us estimable
VVI f t* aiid fa mily, have made many
frie!ads

lu
in Crowell iduring their

; Stil y 
< »ther ani■>'>in*nients1 in the eor-

fere net• of interest t-> the people

i v

Citizen« Having 
Foreign Holdings 
Must File Report

Citizens of Foard County who 
own any property in fortdgn coun
tries were notified by Postmaster 
Alva Snencer today that they 
mi“ * file rrnor*s of *heir foreign 
holdings with the Treasury De
partment before December l. The 
notice was given bv means o f a 
poster placed on diaplav in the 
post offices.

h o s p i t a l  n o t e s
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

FYed Mitchell 
Mrs. C. E. Johnston 

and infant son 
Mrs. Lucy Crosnoe

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. C. E. Dunn 
Mrs. O. H. Wash hum

and infant daughter 
T. H. Matthews 
Mrs. C. A. Langford 
Harvey Lee Smith

Vi-iting Hours: 9:30 to 11:40 
in.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

of thi> vicinity are
Abil ■ ■■ District, « a ( Wrigl t 

district superintendent; Abilene. 
Firs; Church. J II. Hamblen; 
Baini. W B Hicks; Chaplain in 
U. S. Army. .1 V. G. Anderson.

Clarendon Dir trict Memphis. 
E L. Yeats; Wellington. Hubert 
Thomson; Chaplain in U. S. Ar
my. G. E. Tyson.

Lubbock District — Lubbock. 
Asburv. C. A. Bickley: First 
'huren. H. 1. Robinson; Seminole. 

E. A. Tharp.
Perry-ton District — T exnoma, 

M G. Brotherton; Spearman. John 
E. Eldridge.

Plainview District —  Matador, 
(i. K. Turrentine; Muleshoe. T, t ■ 
Willett; Littlefield. C F ra n k
York. , , ,

Stamford District— H a < k e 1 t. 
Kenneth W Copeland; Stamford, 
O. 1*. Clark.

Sweetwater District— it w e e t- 
water. Fi st Church. T. M. John
ston.

Sugar for Canning 
to End Dec. 1st

On December 1, the Foard 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board will discontinue the issu
ance of f-ugar for canning pur
poses. it was announced this week 
by C. R Seale, chairman of the 
hoard.

r f .n e w a T T c e r t i f i c a t e s

\ll regular subscribers to the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram must 
• ave their renewal certificates in 
order to renew their subscrip
tion; for another year. In case 
the certificate has been lost, it 
vill be necessary for the subscrib
er to write to the circulation de- 
pa tment of the Star-Telegram 
for a duplicate certificate. In 
his case it will he necessary to 
leal lirect with the Star-Tele
ram. The News will he glad to 

•akc care of certificates, until it 
:s time to renew the subserip- 
•ions.

U !
or. Rev. On- Stricklai 

aid, ai ti Mr- N A <

A- _

a rtf

‘Ptac!

Mrs. H. D, Nelson 
Given Air Medals

Because he ha- been 
missing in action -met 
the Air Medal and tw-i 
lusters awarded to Sgt

>f Mr and

duty.
flson.

c
Nelson. -"!
Nelson, for out 
ment in line of 
ered to Mrs N 
in appropriate, imp 
monies at the F'ir>t B; 
Sunday afternoon u; 
the presence of a la 
friends.

('lint White. .John 
R. Magee and L A. An 
resenting the Gordon 
American Legion Post, 
ushers for the occasion.

E.

i o n

sbrani, 

brick '
f the ch ui r 
va. f t i . iiàied

-..V- UWVll J'*«

and tht ground
eported a.- i ». Ìc-’h ï<. In i' ut h as the
April 10. parx>nair- wu * aïs>) destroyed, r¿ j
Oak Lea? furtht*r piar. * \\e!re made for a
Harvev D. ’ new ch urch .'n:’’’ the parsonage
ffi--. H L> was ciempieteti »n
: achieve- In > » • P í v * 1. f • » ' ' . • } f* ♦p.j
-ere deliv- rfU bu Udine wiis begun. un«ier
1- mother. tht* I»-- K* v r’itsgerald.
*ive cere- He w- ’ th** • Uàidïng
ist Church committee compos«u i »f \V B Tv-
o'clock in singer . Arhe Cat 4 r.d R*v; Arch-
crowd of

fumiti
Tîu* churu 
Lire 1 > at tr

building and

Long. I) value»! at i525.0U') Rev. F¡t/.iter*
fews. rep- aid. u ith his helper-, »luì a mag*

J. Ford
lerved as 

Mr White

nmcent pi 
*en bling
rebuilding

was also program chairman. that a complete h'ause and furni>!;-
The presentation was made b\ ing-. r> aii to meet the .íeed< t'f

Col Ji>nn R White of the Chil- a growing hurch. i«• now ready t )
dress Army Flying Field . to whom be dedicated to the Lord.
the awards were -er.t hiV o’Qvem- j,e trf the
ment authorities. • church, g ift ' wer

The color guard, o  rn do sed of 1 erection of a i:ie\\ building by
Staff Sgt. J. A. Pearcy. Staff Sgt. I churches an«i :nd• \ als from ov-
P. H. Jackson and Cjpi. C H | er the state and * specially from
Mason, preceded the fiimilv and • the Wilharger-Foari Association
stood on the platform. To rep* \.. thes - ft - have be* very
resent the crew of a FT;fing Fort- i| much app!: cm « •: and have been
r i-- liko tbut of which S rt Xel- i a vital, aiu. r eV-• •
son was a member when last ¿een.
were the following fion: the Chil- ■. auditorium ot
dress Field, wh, hud >1 ary ! , it.,,; n. s,; Fir-t Chri'-
-a*-- Set. . W i- igan. Cpl. ; • » h ti p . • * • » Tq*i-

15e i

was
Ot

r.ur

"The

sung
rick-
,-fee.

■ iel Newell.
Mrs. Paul Shiriev 

Army Air C >: ps" u- 
titer which "Americi 
by the audience. Rev. 
land, pastor of the church, offe 
ed a prayer. A men’- quartet 
composed of John Ka- >r, Sam 
Mills, Ebb Scales and Fh A Duna- 
gan -ang. "Near the Ur.’,, Mr- 
W. B. Johnson gavt a beautiful 
reading, entitled. "The Honor 
Roll.” I. T. Graves, -uperinte’.ii- 
ent of Crowell schools, paid trib
ute to Sgt. Nelson, familiar!.' 
known to homefolks as “Junior.’ 
attesting to the fact that he was 
an outstanding boy, with integri 
ty. high ideals and honorable m 
every respect

Col. White, ir. presenting th* 
medals to Mrs Nelson, explained 
the significance of each honor and 
■mid *—• birlu • oi'ipi’r-.or* to 
one who had maae the sacrifice 
• eees- irv in winning the awards 
Sgt. Nelson partieipa’ - •: n fiv. 
sorties in the North African tre
at :e of war. as a gunner, before 
his plane went down.

The pianist played the National 
Anthem as the closing : umber.

The Air Medal i; composed <•,
\ bronze nlate in the form of an 
eagle with two small airplane- 
thereon. Or the reverse side i- 
etigraved the grade, name and 
organization of the recipient. The 
plate is suspended from a silt. 
moire ribbon in blue and gold 
colors, blue predominating The 
two oak leaf clusters are tiny 
pins and attached to the ribbon. 
The oak leaf clusters represent 
the same noble achievements as 
the Air Modal

tendent; Mr- J W N • 
Training Urdo • I ' : Mrs. R.
L Taylor. W MU pi- - -jert. W. B.

Deacr..-: C. 1- < aw:. -'iork. Mr-. 
C » McLaughlin, treasurer; 
Recie Womack, caste i am ami 
Mrs a L. Rucker, ria :st a-t F. 
A Dunagan, ch rister.

Lieut. Thomas B. 
Johnson Arrived 
Here Wednesday

Lieut. Thomas B Johnsor. who 
ha- beer with the Army Air Forr
es it the Fur. pear theatre of war 
-:n<'e January 1 and ha* been a 
nris-'iier of the Italians since ear
ly May. arrived here yesterday

According to ¡otters received 
by Mrs Johnson. Lieut. Johnson's 
pfaru was badly damaged by anti
aircraft fire, ar.'l he was forced 
to make an emergency landing m 
tli water ten miles off the shore 
of an enemy island. He was pick
ed up by an Italian fishing boat, 
after having remained on the wat
er for twenty-two hours and be
came a prisoner in Italy.

Mrs. Johnson was notified Fr -
day that. her hi.-band retitrned to
duty on Oc tobor 22. but the de-
taiis oi his velease wo it not giv-
en.

LieUt. Johns•on calk Mr-
Johnson Sunday night fr. 'ir. New
port V ■ws. Va . saying tli at he
had arrived .:i thi States

Jan Masrryk, Ctr thosleTakia’s 
minister M  foreign affairs and lead
er el that ceaatry’s libéralisa forces. 
Is pictared aa he arrived la the W i 
ed State* after a Leads

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
l t A. Vick, former resident of 

Foard County for several years 
and father-in-law o f S. FE Nor 
i*is, passed aw-av at Hamilton 
Monday. Nov. 10. Burial was 
mode in the cemetery at Potta-
ville. , , , „

Mr. Vick is «urvived by five 
sons and one daughter.

MOTOR CO. WILL MOVE
The Kincheloc Motor Company 

will move this week to its new 
onie in the George Allison build

ing south o f the prof-ent location 
of the motor company in the 
Crowell Service Station building.

Mr. Kincheloc has recently 
bought the building and a con
crete floor has been layed this 
week and Other repair work is 
now being done.

Applications for 
Gasoline Must be 
in by November 25

Application blanks for the :>
I rewal c f Gasoline B and C c> u- 
nons must be in the ofrtc» of the 
local Ration Board by Vovmrhef 

; 25, in order to insure .-v.mi-diat*
1 action by the board on all requests 
'fo r  delivery nround Dec. 1. ac
cording to Meid Kincaid, chair 

1 man of the board.

MOVED TO EAST SIDE

The Johnson Feed and Produce 
I was moved last week from its 
; former location to the brick build
ing on the east side of the square 

I north o f Owens Auto Supply. The 
: business is operated by A. L. and 
I Homer Johnson. *

After a short vi-it here. Lic it 
and Mr- John-nn will snend his 
20-day fulough in West Point, 
N. Y . visiting hi- pare nts. Lieut. 
Col. ;.nd Mr*’. R.-bcrt L. Johnson.

Five Foard Men 
Leave for Reception 
Center at Fort Sill

The following named enlist'd 
men wan inducted into tie Army 
of the United State* .1* i liibock 
on Oct. 21. 194*:. and transferred 
to the Flnli-ted Reserve Corps. 
They were called to active duty 
and reported to the reception 
center at Ft. Sill. Okla.. on Thurs
day. Nov. l i t

Enoch R. Hale. Joe W. Beverly, 
Charles S. Nelson, Roy L. Weath
ers and Joe E. Tarver.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  C IT Y
i V ! ut ht*r Mario» t

Ko.-ella \ 
St VI T ! i , '

¡as Ma' ow

V>»îo

> Ut If! 

daw V

DR. H. S C H I N D L E R
PFNTIST

Ntt* Iocs! on R,nggold Bldg 
Office Hour»

O to 12 and 2 to S 
C rowrll

, - : : \ u ■ i V ¡tart »its. M i' 
ami Mrs. .It »V  Autry.

•i . Rader of Crowell and
i t K. : i ' f Atargurot

i -iiiil Mi aii.i Mrs U U Forgo 
>t»n Fruía y nicht.

r. i . a lla»ay jota ivoti a nn■«
- .at Sunday morning that hi' 

't 't , - »i i ;sl\ lit at Roy>t
i Ho K ! i mmifdiatfly for that

Ali—r- lit au. .It* t a lla »ay ot
I'lfV.t'. ■ ;,'t I'.t till » f t  k-f lid with
Mtl.irt-d Alarlo».

I lhvtk oí I'rowt 11 'pint 
- ... • .. a • ii .1. F Autry

A. '  ti G. Mills and son.
A ! • a- d M s \\ 1.

V aliti fhildt ft! ut tv mieti
fa' , i . . .1 \\ Mills at

s aftrenooi Mr.
M , « . . .  an uncle of Marcus 
M Mrs
\\ !.. ,1 i son Tiny returned

Sunday afternoon.
Al-.s K\t .\" Barke:- spent Fri- 

_ a • A l "  Uuth Barker

AF ti Mis B K Nall anti
s '

• Sunday with Air. 
y - Wheeler and fam-

.1 F \utry '¡a nt the »eek*end
i l  Brock o f C nw tB t

Y y-s I i . • Alarlo«
ghtel Mildred. Mr ami 

At-- U, .va'. ì Forgi son. Linda
son M "  Held Jo Cal

ta. f . «e ll \ isit oil Mrs. .1.
' !' . . Su' af-\ Al. 

W

IN S U R A N C E
I IKK. TORN \DO.

H Ml.. Etc.
Mrs \ E. 'U l  autrhlin

t il t ome
w.iz Mvcral

T H A L IA
Bv Mmr.it Wood!

Dr. Hines Clark
n n  su i w

and
S lR tlE O N

Of licet in
Reeder » Drue Storci*

Of fier F r! 27W Rn Tri. 62

M. ,. ’ ; Mrs k v Downing of l".
V ‘ t . ? A I : .i'i- Mr Air

A. Ï  K iki *,t-. ¡¡ere last Mi's
vi'it

Mr' U ’ rt \\ >' 1 ni anu clili* \V, 0
dre r ' - tod hcr j>«iî f t ' .  Mr ar.d
Alr> J... X Mt • * . ir, ti'ir.oy last

Sm .kV Hudirt- r? of Camp
Forrc't . Tonn , \ i- -istor.

MM • - ’ ■in Moore, ¿iti,i family here

I Thursday.
K. 11. tìrinisley and W. R '

! Moore attended a Scottish Riti 
' Ceremonial in Palla? last week.

Cpl Elmer Patterson has tv 
tu'-tifil to Newport \o»s. Va., af- 
tor so verni days' visit with rela 
tives here.

F'-ank Wisdont. who is station- 
' mi in Louisiana, visited his par 
i : • Al • ami Airs. \ ¡¡. \\ j-
tlom. last week-end.

Mi mnl Mrs. T. R. Pates visit 
their daughter. Mr». Ra.

Downing. and husband in Lui'- , 
bock recently.

Mr ami Airs. C. AV. Woods and
a . ‘ ifi'. Irftif. of Seymour vi* 

itnl their tia tv*rht e r and sister.
Airs, ti A Shultz, nud family lui,
Sunday.

At! ami Aim M. R. Wood? n 
'pt ”.t last week in Tulsa. Okln.. | 
where they went Thursday to at
tend i tneral services of Airs 
\A ootlson’s father, \V. T. Keover. 
who died in their home here ear
ly Wednesday mot nine. The body 
v. as shipped to Tulsa for burial.

There will lie a school of in-, 
struetion from ;i to 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon at tho school 1

i't ami a I’ T. A. proerant 
Friday night. Everyone is un it- ' 
td to attend.

Ha-1 Capps visited in Mata-, 
dor a while Monday.

• ■ f  Teiver went to Ft<rt Sill.
Okia.. rhurstlay for active duty I 
•• -i f  T S Army.

C i i*. - Suns ,.f Par:-. Texas, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Let Sint», i'.eii las: week.

Alt-'. Robert», who has been ; 
x-.suine i’.t"' daughter. Mr C. C 
Wheeler, here ha* returned to 

i • Fort \\ Slit »
a.-, ni panini to Fort AVorUi by- 
Mr ami Alls W tiler, wit havt 
returned home.

.1 A Blevins and family of 
Pi.’ , ai . Ok la . visited his parents.
A!;-, anti Mrs. C. K. Blevins, here 
last week.

Ray Si: i*t , : the Army 
Sase at Pt • ddei La., and did Orson Welles 
Betty .k S: rt : Ft. Wet:':, 
d their aunt. Mrs. C. H.
. ..- : family • tix Sum-lay

That hits it on h  nose!\
IN RADIO STUDIOS »  hen the actors see this

sien language, finittr pointing to nose, it means 
that the show is running like clockwork and will 
finish precisely on time.

That's the wav vou would like youf motor to 
run . . . » ith split-second accuracy ; > ; and you 
certainly want it to keep going until that great 
day w hen new cars are again available.

Obviously, good oil can play a very important 
part in lengthening engine life. So keep these facts 
a l» as s in mind, w hen deciding whicn oil to use:

If vou w ant our hot oil. vou don’t have to guess 
orchoosehlindlv from the many lubricants 
which Phillips offers, because we frankly 
point out that Philli ps 6ft Motor Oil is our 
tiiuxt Quality . . . the highest grade and 
greatest v.ihie . . : among all the oils we 
offer to average motorists.

Don't forget to drain summer- 
thimud lubricant and change to winter 
qualm. And be sure tea ask for Phillips
66 Motor CHI.

B l V l  V II IK B O S D S A S D  S T A M P S

%
« s g n

M AR G AR ET
(By Air? John Kerley)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What well known movie fiat 
eently marry?

2 Harold S:i.<M-n ..' it 
mentioned as possible candidat' 
for president « r. tie. Re; a’ 
ticket. Of what state v,.- 
once governor?

d. On what body it  ¡and - tr.t

Y OCtT HorOCCOp«

bulbs. 
• lean.

- • « t in
w \ ,n , « ond family 

G, ct .lent' an 
.It- ,, ar.d family 
• a- i Pvt ami

A! «

04 S cew monial ut AViehita 4. IV :: • Ramiri. s p si.,t :
of F,a!'. » Thursslay 1of .what 1country?

ami Al r and Airs David La t VHven' x). Wa • Il t grant $
tiily \ V • 1 from tl;ie O" t farm to (MHMK'v* federal aid to seE >
a? .vi rcAWoll Friday. : vi by eh tigress
i* 4' vl Mr>. .,!■ e B'.« ;>v‘t î‘4•tun::ed Fri- Ò. in ti., OI : beiti nr,,.' ' k: «  -
M.

and b’ruijrvp.
U a vis:,t with re ! ;¡it.ves at : ii > u wild

\Y • 1cut Well:
nt 1« the ailtmnt kn a :.

av,

a :

J. E. i
Abstracts and 

'n«.:rance

t now ell. Texas

R, v Ci 1 e! B:‘ hop

r. Al

\ B AV -
r. 1 Mrs

M
mov,
l. A 

’ \V

a:

is amnesia.
'  F a! : 1 U t II.

.,. * ! i "  .t : : ... v e.. v.
reeentlv. Wilt m aid 

■ Wna: - Cm 
Na. '  I f  :• '...-»?

’ 0. T . : titU n t \
: e t, ■ a: c , utry 

i A nswt ' : act

; t-.ii

Palacios
. . . .  th Mi ' - - ;

Mr- AV R. Ah Curie \ Mr* a: : ... n . .  was manic
op an i their lit:’., son. Paul 
syne, who had been visiting 
, anti other relatives, relum- 
:m -.\:th i tnt Friday.

' Mrs. Allan Taylor have 
r.t Crowell to the H. 
farm where he ha? em* 
with A B Owens.
Kerley. «ho has serv- 
t three years as min- 
F: st i . 't:an C much

:-. n. Li . : as resigne'i (A  wit ?..y news tjiges: prepared by*

iimpiifs Ga» Rationing

P ' gi t

:-, l»:. it  — You
• ami hind, make 
mends and do not
' r al offer,! . You 

trutbf ! and trust- 
t partner to look 
a :*-partme i.t you 

very sueeessful 
are a good buy- 

- 1"id idea of what 
generally sell it. 

'  1 •. Jci. 2’ -You 
. . :Mt resting 

i.\ t • 'ation. You 
t fui, and you 

■ luel’.ee in a 
A’ou are an in- 

■ i- ..ml not i’.ifre-
• • ■ ■ .ml in positions

• '!• - - maty Y tear
• ’ l . direetion of

• . l i f e

Keep tAe
M E D IC IN E  CABINE

AlkaSell
■ d - A '

--  \ ka- Seîtier îi|TTp»d.-.chf. M r nf After” Ar̂ l
Mllftel«'*, And I’ >? gextion. PlteMH
ï r » . ; r • and 6*t.

A gra

Huh Vitae 
ON! A-DAY 
Ij tableta in • plex tah;t-*a

r •«•II A d
•> I

Ĉne m3]
! Rear U s .ne
' Tcn-ion.

Irr
bili*;. il radiche. üi_| 

Reati*, ne--. Ne:
Trn-ion. U»e cuij a« c»rtcted

TOWN and FARM
OVAI rural I

i - a r m e r »  T o  G r t  B a t t e r i e »
An. r \ . ■ .

1.
11

N v

Dr. V/. F. BABER
Optometrist 

\ ernon Offices in
Vv ¡'.bar¿.er Hotel Building

I't fice Hour«:
>nt \. M. to 6:1*0 l*. Al.

Ah

nt »about ou mt •. rs 
; v- : . • A -' .. -

surprised A,: : Mr»,
a fed wsh-.p meetn g 

they left there, »her. they 
• • ■ 145

reeeiveti numerous other

a:. : At:- Ora. Whavmr. and 
• ■ ■ f y': .'diet v.si:,.,i r.t-r 

• Mrs.
Ti u:- :ay right and Friday. 

A ! "  Opal Priest , f  Wichita 
F - -■ • Sat-.triiay • ,g': : .c j
>-.!• .av f ..is- Week with her par

ts. M • Mrs. W. A. 1 
»1 • ■ • Sui

■a - - family here.
Mr ar..: Mis I.ee Bradford f 

F P.-.s fr -.- Fn lay urti:
'■! * r.t-r. M s

Ration Reminder
Vtit' .::: t---1’-. 1 . east v. ..s*. - - * ‘

*. - '  - - ... M »
 ̂ 8  Ii states

. * la.'*, t ..'I .*.lia  A-*
coupons are go •,! through Noven.- -'*• *-

■ . .. • •. - - _
-,

Fuel Oh— Perit'ti Ì coup r.s »t i 
g d ugh January Pi n- ’• >-
. .. s i i , eue go d N> Vec.t* V; ■ t..a
tu r dO. vtous year.

S ,g..r— Stair; N . k ‘ AVPB :
ft r - g si f' : 5 r ut i- 
Jai.uary 15. l'.*44.

Fertiliser Outlook

g
.> bef

f. Fa:
g 'e s- - Sta r N -  in cook 

g d Í 1 • air. Stamp N 
1 or. the ''Airplane" sheet :r. 

k three good for 1 pair.
Meats. Fats— Br, wn stamt- U. 

H. J. and K got i throng Decern- 
: 4 Brow stamp L

_ N : i : 21

r.:tr g-

/  CHECK
Y o u r  P r o p e r t y
It ix muvh cheaper to keep your property in tine con
dition than it is to restore it after it has run down. 
At nominal cost, and on easy payments. L-unerons 
"ill put your property in first class condition.

: t-e t : vy .a : 
_ • present 
t r.tie.t ring

¡¿tnt
lit

WPB DOES IT NEED •  •  •

i. i Bl.
V.

' Î
ur; r r ,  and ether rcl-

_ .4 . . U
Processed 

X. Y. ai l Z g

si -
—El

4 . •* -* 
-ta .h ' 

— a N .
Miss Carter - * Da'.la? vi : ; e r 2". Gre- r. «ta nps A. B.

. . . . .  [w it and C ir. : ■ k fou; - 1 tht-.-. g-t
- \le• ". .'IT am M-- M S. Cart-.-: lu i tir. ber 2 u
Air ar. Mrs. Lawrence Carter

* O' V • " A "*• \ ? Mu»t Report Fore ign Holding»

-’culture I '44-4.'
More Houerv For Children

WPB

Shop and Mail Earl>

A new roof
New siding 

New porches
New floo

Ruby : L e.xett 
with home-

A'.l Amer e..- ' wr.f 
(ids

ar.y iiign property
r more 
art rt-

Mrs F v K r.g of 
- • : Mr a- . Airs J
AV. tines,iav.

A’r -  K. i :: AV . .-

M. t-eetif. where nt w .l ■ >
,i ghter. Mrs Muri Tr .it a: 

my .r ; : Ga ..: .
■tift ef La Junta. Calif . «  .,r

Pepsi-Coii Compmjr. Loaf island City, H. >

FR XNCHI5ED BOTTLER 
PEPSI-COI. v BOTTLING CO., 

Chtldre-s. Texa-

.-. WttK Wit
Mr' G rar: 

Far-: • r«

tneir
after 'rer.amg 

: .»r-. r:.- Air ar.d

It- ...' v - g :r.t rt
: a. i- -a. rlaet
the ext! a Cr

Morr
. mmunity have 

-. g, - g the r c tton pulled 
• r.,; pa<t few days
-g - • warm, sunny weather

S ft-» ave finished gather-
-g their trop*.

AI." Ze'.ma Furga* Crow-
t'ii returned her ■ - ■ ...

WE WILL BUY
Ï vC-

AA t i. ;> pi ai : e all kind---- i >ultr\. Egg-.
C ’-eam. t ' :. C omplete -ti*» k of poultry and dairy feed.

T  ur patronage i- always apprécia’ ed.

BALLARD FEED £  PRODUCE

irfK a. I t i

I Hart
em sT.r

r.g' H

IN ari P

'p i r..
n.' A!r . i

Ali." Vaiti : a 1 'w . : wt,.
\ - it : he. a -• r: .-..r.day
.»f’.t-rr. n Her s.'ter. Arma Rea. 
»  : spent the r.ight wi:r. Mm*
.Torce ‘Ann Aliddlebr k. return- 
id home with her.

Air ar.d AL-s C- T. Alurphy 
ar.d daughter. Leo ta. and Air?. 
Lee Bradford visited Air a: 1 
Air- T. J Priest ■: A'er-.or. Satur-

J- 'eph B Ea'tntar. Dir-
0  ffi j. * f Defer -• Trai

ti 0 r.. « a ïd. "Renten-,ber,
F;-.'! rut”. added, - it t
g f  - f e wart
are Wa: B ’ ’.' !

M>

S t e p  C p  T r u c k  P r o d u c t i o n
A four-fold :r.cit.,-e ir. :« ; .44 

civilian truck pr< iuct: - rr - 
era:", has bee:, a: ur. .- r .
War Production I s

P o in t in g
Wallpaper
Wainscoting 
Windows and doors

Any ot :ht .ibtnt work, »hen needed to keep your property 
in good repair and maintenance, can be done without gOv 
trnmtnt limit. See us for particulars, materials and easy p*Jk 
ments.

HAVE REPAIRS MADE NOW!
£>on t put off needed repair and maintenance "ork ony<J°r 
property A ou « i l l  save monev bv having it done n 
Cameron's.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S i

Mr and Airs Charlie Hast', ff ; ’ '
Sunday fi Spa . 1 ’ -•

.

? V Ala

The 
: all 

AI

AI rr - r n trey .»i be, r. r-.-pa
their ; ■ me Their Trildren. F .- 

Í Rev ar.d ¡r. ar.d Gary, who had beer, with 
'*• r; g : ’ a i-rt- Air ar : Airs A\
f  : t-• ther AIcCurley. several days, ntarr- 

: v. :h*.m to the r '  ■ ■ AV. ;-
■ f Cr well ' r> 'day

.’• ast Air- Ge rge W i'tey ar : . ..:g - 
Alt ' Jim m.i Al r- .. ’ - -

Ver. r. ..' Rut »ide vts-.ted ir the
: K- • iteti W A Priest hi >-*. •*.,*.

a: - M.-.g-g -.- :g f
»pent the i t . ;  Creek vtsited Mr' Eldon 

• W its \v .....v - r. . t. v Gr.t :t M 
: me Ml r. lay of last « «  '

Al.-s Edwtr.a P.oss erg 
Fr.tiay «¡th  a party in her h -rr.

iav r.t g i;t non ti Pf«
Taylor. He
Camp Di*. N. J after <ev

M.«' B-.Ilye M rr.sen 
rirls atterded the f - t- 
-, Childress that r.iirr.t

«•hi

Provision« are al«o matie 
for production ar.d replaeemer.- 
pa - f viliai - ; -
of the four-fold increase, the rev. 

. . .  1 '- • - s st
* tl

• .- - xm .;•• *- '
To Store Meat For Shipping
A va-.t f

meats » i l l  be avaiia- ie to the 
ho 'ewife during the low ebb i  
meat T>r,-.duction next «prir.i. un- 

tioning plat
ip A u

s in’s will be loaned points t, e-; 
’ he: storage 'reez, rs with eeal. 
¡an’ , mutton and the Io.s«r 

V f: Satu’-’iny f r V * -x*rr. now .r. :
J . aft^r ««verm! !i"' ” * •* • T*?r: ‘ i f

-tair.eti 
Tvars- 
H \

AA S Carter, who •-as days’ visit with his pars- ** Air ‘C output.
her rusband. wh-: .* ir. »rd Air' J. hr. Tavlor J'/*** Farmer» To Cut Tree«

the Air C rps stationed at Bui- John and Ben Bradford ar.d H*rTrit of war-needed lu er 
falo. N Y for «ome time, ar- families o f Riverside. Carl Brad- fc*1 ^  products f-
nved Tuesday for several weeks’ ford and family of Vernon, ar.d e 1 J  *’®0.000 acres of proiu:-

‘ C. F Bradford ar.d family of '*°<'Kjl‘ rd ®n f»rms car. be
GambleriUe visited Mr». Sudie ’  '* rP‘> increased without danger 
Bradford Sunday. i

What 75 Years Experience Taught Us

ABOUT ROOFING
H*' ¡eg applied thousand« upon thousand« of roofs, a*1?! !**' 
mg v'ld the material for thousands more, s t  has* 1«*°*“  
that there tan be no compromise on quality. Under norma 
t> Editions a good roof » ill last to to 20 sear* or more- The 
'tna.l sating in cost between the best roof and a po°r ' nf 
mat mean the loss of >, to > , of the life of the r « f  |D 
addition t the damage and inconvenience it causes in the 
meantime.

Application is ¡ust as important as the quality roofing. Tot 
¿»«ured roof satisfaction don't let anyone but an expeneo?’  
r > ier apph the roof to your property'.

Our *5 >ears experience taught us to »ell nothing bo*
highest quality roofing on the market.

visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W S Carter Sr.

A4' E Taylor left Friday for
N m .  ( M i l E R O I !  &  W

<Ar.«wer* on rag* 7).

i

> \
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» m s  from Neighboring Communities
r iv e r s id e

(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

. ana Mr!-. August Runtmel 
s'uinlav with Albert Schoppa 

| fa ally «'if El'iott.
L m«i Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
I Ward, and Mrs. T. L. Ward. 
I , ,|lrd to Lubbock Saturday 
Lount of the serious illness of 
J: k v Ann Taylor, infant 
L lt, r of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
lor They returned Sunday, 

t Joe Hudgeons of Tennes- 
ho.- been visiting his sister, 
c; b , Farrar and family, 

bt Bill Tole of Tennessee has 
visimijr relatives here and at 
sell.
vt l-Mgar L"tig. who is now 

Hi Arkansas visited Mr. 
j lr!.. oip Adkins Friday night
kilo.
. . . Short of Fort Worth is 
, i , r father, Kebe Short,
family. , , . .

.,nd Mrs. Johnie Johnigan 
spent Saturday night 

........ml Ward in the Sam
n home, . . . . .  e

and Mrs. .1. 1». Moore of 
41 ve been visiting her uncle.

Horace Tole, and wife and oth
er relatives. They were accom
panied by Frank Moore and wife, 
who visited at Maigaret.

Mrs. Abe White o f McAlester. 
Okla., who is visiting her sisters, 
Mesdames Horace Taylor and R. 
G. Whitten, is quite ill at present.

Ray Short, who is stationed in 
Louisiana, came Friday for a vis
it with his father, Kebe Short, 
and family.

Sgt. Lewis Ward and wife of 
Florida came last week for a vis
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus 
went to Bomarton Sunday to at
tend the double funeral of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Simek, who 
were killed in a car wreck. They 
also visited Mrs. Joe Motl, who 
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W eston Ward 
and small daughter of Fort Worth 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mrs. Cap Adkins, accompanied 
by Mrs. Houston Adkins, and Mrs 
Charley Blevins of Thalia visit
ed Mrs. Maggie Killen of Thalia 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mia. Tom Ward spent

' Sunday at Lubbock with Mr. and | 
! Mrs. I atom Taylor. Mrs. Taylor 
i and infant daughter are in a hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earth- j 
man and sons of Vernon spent 
Sunday in the Herschell Butler 

' home.

PAGE THRBK

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Miss Margaret Evans of Wash
ington. I>. i- visiting her par
ents. Sir. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Chief Petty Officer J. M. lien- 
ton left Thursday for Providence. 
R. I., after spending a leave witli 
hi.- wife and baby daughter, Anita 
Fay, and other relatives and 
friends here and at Padueah and 
Crowell.

Cpl. William -L. Moore of the 
Lincoln Army Air Base at Lincoln, 
Xeb., spent Tuesday night in the 
home of A. T. Fish and daughte: -

Mr. ami Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carr of Pa
ducah visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Berny Fish and family 
Sunday afternoon.

f’ fe. Wilburn Davidson of the 
Army Air Base at Dodge City. 
Kan., spent several days visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mtv. Lem 
Davidson, and other relatives and 
friend:-.

J. W. Kleppev returned home

Sunday ¡liter spending several 
days in the home of his son, T. 
B. Klepoer, and Mrs. Klepper at 
Crowell.

Mrs. Allen Fish and daughter. 
Mis. .1. M. Denton, and baby 
daughter, Anita Fay, returned 
home Thursday after visiting their 
son, brother and uncle, John Al
len Fish, and wife and baby son. 
Mien Joe. of Dallas,

( pi. Charles Mangion of Shep- 
pard Field and Miss Bessie Fisl 
ot Quanah -pent Sa" tday night 
and Sunday in the home of her 
father. A. T. Fish, and daughters. 

Mrs. Richard Davidson and baby 
>n. John Edward, left Saturday 

lor Abilene where they joined 
their husband and father, Pfc. 
Richard Davidson, who is station
ed at Camp Barkeley.

Mrs. K. T Evans is visiting 
I er daughter, Mrs. Ernest Lee 
Thomas, at d family of FI »ydaiia 

Mrs. Rov Voong and daugh
ter-. Winnie, Oilcan and Ahuist 
and sou. Jimmy, spent from Fii- 
day until Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. H. Young of Crowell.

Mi-. Allen Fish and Mrs. .1 M 
Denton and baby daughter, \tiit , 
Fay. -pent Tl.ur.-duy night in the 
hmu1 of Mi and Mrs. Bill Mulkey 
rid daughter, Margaret Ann. of 
Paducah.

mu Sive 
home

s of Ogden vis- 
f her father. A

[ k  P H Y  41|)c Doz for E G 8 3  IN TRUDE

SUGAn  Pure Cane C Q p  
i l l  J O  Pounds V w ' '

YAJ Nice Size $ 4  1 0  
W R ®  Bushel for . 1

EGG Ml
FIoiir TELI VS BEST ® | 

30 lb sack ■
89

Joinato juice "•,» \!3c

Honey J>r 5i5c

jell]J All Flavors 2  J!Sc
WHITE SWAN

i)orn Flakes 2 ,kK“ 1I5c
p e p  KELLOGG* 2  | P C

gran 100 lb Sack
S 4 3 9

¿{raft Jiiiiier 18 c

C o ffe e «"» (l ¿s 7 3c
CRYSTAL

]dfhite Soap (3 ,kus 2 5c

Hylo I/.IIRC SÌZV l Q 0

SANISOHli

FRESH RENDERED

PURE LARD
Bring
Your
Bucket

Lb

C H I L I 1 29c

R IB  R O A S T 2 3 e

S A U S A G E  Pure Pork b25c

F R E S H  U V E R - 2 5 c
S T E A K  Tender Seven 30c

O L E O M A R G A R I N E - 2 3 c
TOP PRICE FOR Y O U R EGGS

WEHBA8
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Phone 83M Free Delivery

GRAPE NUTS FLAKES  
7-oz. pkR 

with 8-oz. pk({ 
GRAPE NUTS W H EAT  

M EAL

All for %Qc
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
6  for 2 5 e

TEXAS

O R A N G E S
LARGE

Dozen 2 5 c
FRESH

CRANBERRIES
Quart 2 7 e

Mi
ted ui th
P Fish, and daught' - Sunday j 
mm iiiug.

llilla1.. ' ’o f  .’ -¡lent Saturday 
ignt with hi gi .rdmother. M i

ll Yo\ nr, of Crowell
.Mi.- K.iy I I’ . and Mi- War- 

en Pn: i >f Padueah pert fr ... 
Friday antil Sunday in the i-> me i 
f Mr. and Mrs. Bern; Fi.-i and I 

rnmilv.
t ,d. • ’. ailes M mgioe ,,f Sliep- I 

ar-l I  i -hi ;md Mis- B —  le Fish 1 
of Qua ; • *i: visited il t h«- home of 
Mr. and Mm. W. O Fish and fain- | 
ily Sunday afternoon.

M I :Hi Martin of Paducah 
visited in t t me of Mr and
Mrs. Alien l-i-' Thursday after-| 
noon.

Harold Fish spent from Satur- 
• :av until Mi dv. in the home of 
ids ». -cuts. M:.' and Mi-. H. li 
' i-h. of Pad i1 all.

'J;. and Mrs. Allen Fi-i iim 
I. M Dentou and baby ! 

■ tighter. Ani’ a Fay. visited ir, 
u;,- hoim a- Mi. and Mis. I. li. 
K'.’ pper in Crowell Sunday after 
noon.

Miss Bernita I i-1 of Five-in- 
One spent the week-end in the 
home o f her patents. Mr. and Mr- 
Egbert Fish.

Bemy Ann h’ isl spent Fr le. 
-light I' d Sal - If.lay with he' 
grrn.lna»i-nts. ?>!v. and M -. il 
H. Fish, ef Paducah.

Mt-. R. N. Beatty Jr. and - tv i i - 
iron y sited her parents. Mr. .. t I 
dir-. J. W. B ev. • of Padu.-a1

Mi-- Mild- d Fish visited in *!. 
hom • ' i aunt, Mrs. H H
F ish. of P. ilui ’.h Saturday loorn- 
irg

Mi. and Mfs W <* hi-, and 
■a. Biii, ani daughter. Mil lied, 

made a busi: ess tlip to Knox ■ ity 
.th udav.

't'r u s c o 'h
iBv Gaylon Parris»

State-Wide “Health 
for Victory” in State 
Opened November 6

Austin, Nov. *i.— Inauguration 
of a state-wide "Health for Vie- 
tory" campaign, designed to main
tain the civilian population of 
Texas at the peak of productive 
capacity and to protect members 
d the armed forces .-tationed here, 
-as announced today by the State
War Of'ice.

In a letter to all county judges 
an,| mayors of Texa-. who serve 
a- the local co-ordinator- of war 
activities. Governor Coke R. Stev- 
■nson, chairman of the National 
[i, fi r>e Committee for Texas, ex 
pre-sed concern over the publii 
health situation existing in many 
ection s of the state.

The state-wide campaign was
yiV’aniy.ed following ronfri i-.i.-e. 
of officials of the state.

I he state-w ide campaign was
organized ! allowing conferences 
f official.- of the State War Of- 

! ct . the Gov..-: nor’s Staff. an«i 
lepre-i-ntatives of the State 
Health Department, at wl ch ie 
tailed 1 eporls fiom all part- ot 
Texas were studied.

It vias revealed that in between 
To and 100 communities emergen
cy sanitation and health programs

-ni In
d ,d\

pub

however,
ut.

d' nvv

B ioide McDaniels and Billy Jo 
Scott of Gooil Creek spent the 
week-end in Truseott with Patty 
Sue Yo.:ng.

Mr* Seth Woods, Mrs. H \ 
Smith. and Mr-. W. Biovvtdng 
were in Vertnui. Wednesday.

Mi. an! Mrs. Ray Baty and 
family if Gilliland visited in the 
».»me of Mû P. G. Ilseng. Sun-

t
riti"

>f Crowell spent 
Wavne Turner

T o ile i  T issu e  3  k* 1 7 c
illy Bullion, 
sitei! friends

V , • H r Ki 
and Millie- Boykin vi: 
in Ba* ’amin Sunday.

Mr .ud Mrs. Caldon Boone 
ii d son. Danny, of Grafortl .vere 
• 'I over the week-end visiting 

her mother. Mrs. A. P. Smartt.
Mrs. \'. W. Browning and 

daughter. Yandolvn, and Gave 
Nell Chilcoat were in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilliland visited 
his mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 
turned Sunday 
where they hav 

Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Ilseng of 
in the home of 
P. G. Ilseng. 
Dobie Tapp re- 
from Seymour 

■ been visiting. 
S. K. Me Robert.s

visited friends and relatives in 
Jacksboro over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniels 
and Mr. Biedleman of Foard City 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzie Turner. Saturday.

Mr;. J. E. Stover and her moth
er. Mrs. Long, visited in Amarillo 
ever the week-end. V bile they 
wen- there they attended the Lub- 
heek-Amarillo football game.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jones of 
Vernon visited in the home of 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
lones and family, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
were in Crowell Saturdav.

Miss Lucille Jones of the Jones 
Beautv Shop lias returned from 
Dallas' where -he -neat -everal 
davs.

Mrs. Albert Jones and -on. 
Bobby, of Dumas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. Edgar 
Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Marion Chowning 
j were in Crowell Satruday.

Clarence Lochaty of IJitexo 
! has moved here and will live on 
1 the Rig 4 Ranch.

Mrs. Bill Owens. Mr-. BUI Fe- 
dore, Mrs. Tilmn McRobetts, and 
■»»i-s P. G. Il-enp were in Vernon 
Friday.

Wji.’v Pipper» *'f Wichita Falls 
' ¡sited hi« family here over the 
week-end.

) Charlie McNocse i»f Slavton vis
aed his family here over the week- 
erl

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Hord and 
o,n. Bobby, of Crowell were vis- 

' iting friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

I V-. and Mrs Ray Davidson are 
! making nreparations to leave for 
I California soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney

hensive material on the entire 
health problem which ha- just 
he.-n distributed by the Cnited 
State-- < hamb.r of (.ommerce to 
its member organizations It wa- 
recommended to the |<>.-al lead
ers that the co-opt-ration of Cham
ber- of Commerce, and other com
mercial and civic roganizations 
be secured.

Reports on tin- progi-i 
local campaigns will i»< 
the Governor's Office a- 
received from various 
the state.

if the
issued by 
they are 

ection* of

ANSWERS
i Que-tior.s on page '11

!. Rita Hayworth.
J Minnesota 
•!. New Guinea 
1 Argentine.
5. No
6- A well drilled out 

proven territorv definitely 
to have oil.

. Los.- of Memory 
* (jlenn Foni 
1 The Gestap-),
10. Rus-ia.

òde of 
known

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

The West Side Home Den, ..» 
-tration Club met at the hom»- 
Mts > II. Ro- ■ Ir Wi-dn.--.ia 
N--v 10, with tiv- mt mbei 
four visitors present

The roll call wa- answered 
“ A Garment I Plan to Make i»\ 
er.'

M i- Elizabeth Elliott guv. 
démonstration on making -a n 
en's and children - clothe- ■ \.t 
men - -uits ami shirts Si..- .»ui 
cd that during the wu • w ... 
should use everything pn-sible l 
8av<* mate ritti for th-- -ol !:••• - 

Mr>. W A.
s<,nu* Scotch handkcrih!«-: u 
¿4 til* which \V«-r<- ><»»;! t'i j , f 
her son, John. \v:... <t»m.-w!w

nr r e s c r ,  . , .o :  
O v e r  1 - : ttç

wide ba. i-. must now he under
taken if \vt ar>- to cope with the 
pt'olrlem of maintaining public ' 
health and safety."

In a statement a. companying 
;! ,- Govert.o: . bulletin to local of- 
fteiaii-. tie State Health Depart
ment expressed concern over the 
increase in typhus fever through
out r< xus. Rats have been re
sponsible for the -proud of this 
disease, the statement -aid, and 
'rapping, poisoning, and rat-proof- 
rig w. re recommended in all com

munities.
Emphasis was placed also by 

-he Health Department of the int- 
orta.iee ->f educational and in- 
nectional work to combat typhoid, 

dysentery, and other filth-borne 
-liseasi«- whirl- are spread through 
contaminated water and food.

The toll in Texas manpower 
- Iii.-h malaria is taking was noted.
\ certain type of mosquito is the 
-•do ag.-tit of transmission of this 
iisi-as,-. the s;atement -aid. Oth

er typ.-s of mosquitoes were char-
t' iized conveyor- of dengue 

!'ev, r ami many become the

The Governor called upon the 
local leaders to inaugurate cam
paigns immediately in their re
petitive jurisdictions, organizing 

such committees and developing 
ueh plans as may be indicat. d to 

1 handle the various local situations 
The comminute - were offered the 
services of public health sanitar- 
■an;. members of the staff of the 
state War Office, and representa- 

j rves of other state agencies.
Particular attention wa - given 

to the importance o f collabora
tion  with local American Red 
i t’ rnss chapters in programs of 
nursing, nurse'.- aides, and firs' 

i aid, which, the Governor said, took 
m more and more significance due 
to the -i i i o * is shortage of doctor- 
and nut-os and hospital facilitii- 

Mentiot: was made of compre-

>f Gor.-e visited ht r father, \\ 
W. Gleason. Saturday aftei noon

Floyd Roberson i- visiting rel- 
i atives in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnie Strunk 
i and family of Benjamin spent the 
week-end with her father. Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Regan.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and Mrs 
1 George Brown were iti Fort 
| Worth over the week-end on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsay took 
I their daughter. Mrs. Hugh Giles, 
land son, to Dallas Friday where 
-he took a plane for her home in 
Fayetteville. N. C. She ha.- been 
visiting them for the last few 
months.

Mr. and Mr». Bill Owens and 
daughter. Patsy, visited friends 
and relatives in Foard City Sun
day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs S. r. 
McRoherts this week is his moth
er. Mrs. McRoherts, of Fioy- 
dnda. and two sisters, Mrs. R. !.. 
King of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Penhall of Seattle. Wash.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the chicken supper given at the 
Lodge Hall sponsored by the P. 
T. A. Saturday night. The plate- 
will be 50 cents each.

Harry Moore of Cisco has been 
working at the Humble Pump Sta
tion for the last few days.

Mrs Frank Brown. Mrs. J. E. 
Stover, and Mrs. H. C. Chowning 
were in Vernon, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Thoma- Hudson 
and sot» are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Dudley Ellis and Frank Brown 
were in Paducah Tuesday on bus
iness. _  .

Toni Westhror s returned rn- 
dav after being in the hospital in , 
Knox City for the last week. He 
is improving.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
io soothe nnd heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mueous mem - 
oranes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Crpomulsion with the un
derstanding vou must like the way it 
qulcklv allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
fo r C o u c h s . C h o s t C o ld s . I r o n c h it h

When you get your certificate
R A T I O N
B O A R O

v < k

A

Wi

4  * ¿9 % 'i \\
LA.à I «ïîSBkü s. -

* i

SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRES
C 7hey':u: HErr! NOW! Brand-new Goodyear Tires 
the top-ol-the-cla^s ui synthetics. Stop in todev — see
the tires, get all the facts on their construction, perionn- 
ance, prices. Mow, as always, you car de pend on Good
year io bring you the best tires —end the best values.

•  You get a definite PLUS in a Goodyear Tire —mea
sured by miles or months or dollars. A PLUS due to 
Goodyear quality — in cord fabric and compounds, 
in tire design and construction and in all the special 
tire-building skills developed at Goodyear over 28 
years oi tire leadership.

R E L IA B L E  R E C A P P IN G  
takes time, skill, car*. We do 
the iob right, using Goodyear 
materials and Goodyear meth
ods. A job you can trust -  at 
tto extra cost. Let us tell you 
wAen to recap—get our expert 
inspection TODAY.

•  H E L P !  . . . Whatever 
year tire need er car worry, 
see us for honest advice 
and expert service-

B u y  H A R  f  

B U Y  M O R E  /  B u y  H O W  f

c o o d / y î a r
TIRES

LOW c o s t  .7 ? m cN VALUE

•  Liste« te Beedyear’s “SALUTE TO YO UTH" «very Taesday eight

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

* *

TELEPHONE 48-J
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JUST RECEIVED
A biç shipment of that Famous

Camar k Pottery
In shapes and colors for eve rv  purpose.

A n  idea’, o ft  for your ve ry  best.

Sm oke House \*h T r a y
v. Hite, blue or b-eige each 25c

Sr.a- 5 uell A sh  T ra y  
white,  arils, beige and blue each 50c

C lam  Sheil Pm Tray 
aqua. wh i :e  and blue each 25c

Lea f  Pin T r a y  —
dubonett. beige, aqua and white, ea. 25c

Salt and Peppers
canary, blue and white per pair 50c

Jug Strings, assorted colors 
and shapes per string S i .00

Miniature Pitchers, green, 
white,  blue, mauve, canary. each 25c

F '.chers, dubonett. 
white  and blue each 50c

M ir  re S trawberry  Planters 
c.-rary. dubonett and white each 90c

Bird P .chers. extra large—
' :e. creen. dubonett. white each $2.25

C-eci.in Pitchers
u.ue. dubonett and white each $ 1.85

•cv cr Pots in assorted sizes
and colors 50c. 75c. $ 1.00

Bow knot \ ase 
blue dubonett and white each 95c

Covered Pitchers canary, 
aqua, dubonett and white each 75c

Tulip \ ase
white, dubonett. canary, blue each 50c

Make our store your gift headquarters. 
L se our lay-away plan. Do your Christmas

buying early.

W e  Appreciate  ̂our Patronage.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a«d FURNITURE CO.
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Food Administrator
\  Marvin Jones Makes

. • . ‘ Statement on Feeds
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D O N T  R I S K - P L A Y  Si
Keep >our Dw .llin;;. Furniture. \utom,,hl 

ntht-i valuable possessions INSl'REl) at \| j ^  
for they represent your life's earnin'»

The only w«y to be fully PROTECTED i
INSU RED. We har.*ile at! kinds of insurance ¡° /  H

ilüglisíon Insurance Agency
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f FOOD VALUES
............. tujJ,

Friday and Saturday Specials
« 01 vnn k 1 si k \in.x ji nk

( 1« i ’o in t» » Ni>. . i an

( 1 » Point» 
No. Can

ô tk \ l trton

----------------- -
I’laK* or Cup and Saucer

Large Package

>WWWWW\.^S-. SIA/

'j Pound Package 

1 Pound I’kg.

PEAS
TOMATOES
K i »F L l  1»

MÄTu
MmTH KRS

OATS
H RRSIIE ) •>

COCOA
\n.M IRATION

COFFEE
b r i m ; y o i  r  .h  <;

VINEGAR
'H ELLED

PECAte
MODESS
JANE it«MJDE

Peanut BUTTER
BRING US YOUR EGOS 
GROUND M EAT 2»
ROAST (Brisket) 22‘ 
p t i  DINNER 3 251

( BI LK  i

'« Lb Pkg

(iallon

Lb

> * . 07. J a r

' " 'E E T  SIXTEEN

OLEOMARGARINE 20
'TnRE CLOSED VLI. D A Y  TH A N K Sn l^ j ^ .

Deliver Tuesday tmd Saturday

Haney-Rasor
Grocery
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CALSI
k,, . lectric li^ht 
111 ,5c.— NV. K.

bulbs, 100 
Womack.

Farmers! Plenty lHrd can.«: Bet? 
ter buy now.— W. R. Womack.

H. S. Leon o f Dallas, owner of 
the Rialto Theatre, was heie last 
Thursday on a short visit at the 
theatre.

I>. S’ . Bird went to Dallas Mon
day morning to buy merchandise 

i for the Bird Dry Goods Store.

Card tables— Sampson— Id. 50; 
others, $2.45, good ones.— W. R. 
Womack.

N, :.,.n left Monday morrt-
(ininpe, where he will be

Wall rite wallpaper, all patterns, 
$1.75 a roll. Plenty varied color
tacks, 2Sc a box - W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Ifeverly's brother in Fred
erick, Okla.

M. N. Kenner has 
position in the parts 
at Self Motor Co,

PAGfe F IV E

accepted a
department

PERSONAL CARD OF THANfcS | ,y,„ . A
planted because c.f the labor

Kemtone paint, by Dupont. 
$2.PH per gallon. Kasy to apply. 
Durable, many colors. —  NN R. 
Womack.

1 with to expeess inv sinotr» 
thanks to everyone w! <. visite..
me. -<nt “ (jr, t well" .aids, letti is 
anil flowers while 1 cas in thi 
hospital. It meant men to me 
than anything I know.

N\ R. Womack.

Crews and 
of Texon

______  1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul
l it .chop. You should ; small son, Paul Jr.,

arriving daily. 1 spent several days here last week 
j visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 F. II. Crews.

McMillan left last, ---------
Smith. Ark., for \ We have Pyrex glassware, all

[New goods 
Womack.

Visit our Gift Shop. 
Christmas pieces while you 
Use our lay-away-plav. — W 
Womack.

mother.

]., ts of quarts and 
|<err and Ball fruit 

L,niiers anil lids. 2 and •> 
— W. R. Womack.

Kown of
over the 

ter brother, 
other tela

tile pieces now being made; also 
other oven warn.— W. R. Womack.

flat ette» M 
Okla.. visited 

in; ere with 
Womack, and

Mrs. L. D. Harris returned to 
! Bieekenridge Monday after sev- 
. tal days' vUit with her sister-in- 
law, M’ s. J. B. Rasherrv. and fam» 
il y.

Mrs. R. R. Magee left Satur
day morning for Grenada. Miss., 
w til re she will visit her son. Capt. 
Robert M. Magee and Mrs. Mu
lt i e.

Visit our big store. Furniture.
I floor covering, shades, fine cotton 
j mattresses, box springs, table-.
■ .-hairs, tot kers at fair pih e \\ 

Select your j R. Womack.
can. ---------

R. ' Harold Longino, son • f Rev. 
td Mrs. H. A. Longino, who 

I a student at McMurry College at | 
\bilene, spent the week-end t 
the home of his parent!

AGRICULTURE
<D. F. Eaton, c.iut • Age;.- i 

Victory Council
gn

Plenty best linseed oil, turpen
tine to go with sale of In st house 
paint in town— Sunproof.— W. 
Womack.

R

•nul Mrs. Traylor I.ander 
.. '■ palls spent Sunday in i 
p. , Yus. Lander’ s par

ili. „ml Mr-. M. L. Hugh-

i; R. Lanier and son, 
a, i umpanied their father 

randfather. G. W. Mills of 
|]1, t, .lackshoro, last Fri- 

attettd the funeral of Mr. 
father Rev. John Wesley 
i! pas-ed away at his 
; , The funeral was held 

flaw

New furniture, platform rock
ets, studio couches, bed room 
suites, bridge sets, end tables, 
coffee fables.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
have moved to Crowell and Mi. 
Owens will be employed with 
O w e n s  Auto Supply. They 
are residing in an apartment of 
C. B. Graham’s on Main Street.

Miss Sybil Gobin has returned 
to Anihurst after spending the 
week here in the home of her pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin.

14-qt. wood water 
g l.0C; larger one" a little 
NY. R. Womack.

buckets, 
mot e.- -

Sandpaper, putty, putty knives, 
nail sets, files, razor whetstones, 
carborundum whet rocks; handles, 
plain and double bit axes; jack 
plains, levels, claw hammer-, ball 
peen hammers, also od) handles.—  
\V. R. Womack.

Mrs. Bert Ekern left last week 
for New London, Conn., to join 
her husband, who will be stationed 
there for a while. She was tak
en to Dallas where she left bv 
plane for New London, by her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

: F. Hughston ulurneil Wed
nesday front a week's stay in San 
Diego. < ulif., where he vi-ited 
bis son. J. T. Hughston. who i 
tationed there in the Navy.

Fi nest Patton, who ha- in . 
mployed in Orange for some time, 
pent the week-end here visiting 

idatives ami friends. Hi- wife 
and son. Don. returned to Orange 
vith him and the family will re- 

| -ide there.

Ptr. Win. K. Dunagan and wife 
nd baby son, of Opelika, Ala., 

visited last week in the home of 
! Pfr. Dunagan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.. A. Dunagan. Pfr. Duna
gan has returned to his base and 
•NIis. Dunagan and the baby re
mained for a longer visit.

E

hie
pc

-p ire  in 
which is

Hold Back the Years
N Y A L ’S

Iron and Yeast Tablets
[Two well known tonics, iron and dried 

brewer’s yeast, combined in 

one Tablet

Bottle of 100 ............  59c

Reeder's Drug Store

I ion't fo’ get we have short and 
long handle round or square 
spades, shovels and gravel scoops,
>. tun scoops, cultivator sweeps, 
men’s blue overalls and pants.—  
W. R. NVomack.

O'Cedar polish and mops; Gold
en Star polish, liquid wax and 
mops; Johnson- paste wax ami 
Glocoat. Carnu ear cleaner and 
wood dye.— W. R. Womack.

ns pro.

"•• ■ • d Ml 
children went 
to spend the 
their sons, A.

A P. Porter and 
to Portales. N. M.. 
week-end visiting 

J. and Cpl. Elmer
L. Porter, of Fort Old. Calif. A. 
J. entered the Navy last Wed
nesday and reported this week to 
San Diego, Calif., for training.

Mrs. Paul C. Bell, of Balboa. 
Panama, mother of Mrs. Otis 
Strickland, arrived here Friday 
for a visit in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Stiiekland. Mrs. Bell 
and her husband are Baptist mis- 
-ionaries in Panama. She will 
make an indefinite stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. I cc Bradford of 
El Paso were here from Friday un- 
»¡I Monday afternoon visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, of 
Margaret, who has been seriously 
ill. This is their first visit here 
-inee Mr. Bradford holds
a position now as supervisor of 
i "ids of the Union I>“ pot Co., 
which includes the international 

i-ratch of mail in and out of 
Mexico on the boundary line from 
Brownsville, Texas, to Tiajuana, 
Mexico.

j Mr-. R. L. Kincaid aid Ml - 
M. S. Henry went to Sun Angelo 
' ii Thursday to be guc t- in the 
i ome of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Doul 

' 'as. On Friday night they at
tended a lecture by Mrs. John L. 
Whitehurst, of Baltimore, Mil., 

I who i- president of tho General 
Federation uV Wlimeti'- Clubs. 
Mrs. Whitehurst spoke on her re
cent visit to England and the 
work of Women's Clubs in con
nection with the war. Mrs. Kin- 

I eaid and Mrs. Henry returned 
Sunday.

i Inlaid linoleum, good grade. 
$1.75; lot.- felt rugs. $4.50 to 
$7.!*5 for 0x12: larger ones more. 
— W. R. Womack.

Have you seen our beautiful 
Gift Shop Department? Come in 
and look it over. Lots of pret
ty things on display, and new 
goods coming almost every day. 
— NY. R. Womack.

Tbit wa
ty leaders from ovt r the 
who had met for (:• -¡.et-i 
pose of assisting in carry! 
the war program here in i!. 
ty.

The first thing con-id'-: 
the scrap metal drive vv 
now claiming the nttent 
everyone in the count', 
dividual present pledg 
or herself to go hack 
enlist his neighbors a 
in assembling every poi 
of available scrap met 
it into the dealer-.

Individual housc-t > 
iting will he done to in
• -t m thi- moverne 
present so urgent.

The second thing discu-.-ed n- 
the group was the development 
i f a soil conservation district < o* - 
f isting of Foard and Hard-man 
counties.

Petitions wen- prepared and art 
being circulated calling for a 
hearing to determin* ,vheth< t it 
the wish of til»- lai downer- : 
the county to develop t 
gram or not.

The entire group 
press»-»! their appr 
movement and pledgi 
to see their neighbor- w-h a 
to interesting • i ni.

Ft is neee--ur. to have 
lumlowneis igti the pet it in 
a hearing, however, the g 
present would like to have a"

1 i r numb»-1 of names on th»- 
tion to indicate interest. - 
you are inte sted get m t 
with some one who has oir 
the-e petitions and 
»lotted line. As we 
edly state»! this pr 
squarely up to the c 
the county. Any one 
tin- county and who 
or a part owner of 
who receive.- returns 
land as rent is eligibl 
those petition- and to v
• lection should 
held.

The final subject discussed bj 
Mis- Flizalu-h Elliott was on the 
coming food pr-uluction pn ■-rain. 
espeeially I’ f - -mwi: and
home-pi oce-.-ed food products.

typ<- >•htiulfj bo grown f<r bin
arid f 
cant*.

ora*»« • * 'po< lally rod

The tfroup Mu*t a * iiuor and
tinned m s<-ssi<»n fui a coupl
hours in the aftornor>n. This
a in os • 1 • i • § tm(r
«11 tel t that Mr. DetrirH41, f
of tht
i f ! ii- a *

■ Farmm-Stockma

it it? tl
him
person and ho can pot a

irmoi

presar
Wo

fru-r.d T r*

CARD Of THANKS

g -m o i' thank- to the
: * ighbori and fra n»ls who mili

terei to i.s so kindlv at the death 
o « d i i W T Mi Ki < V-

1 ! E.o r ii« of friendship is 
»t» i (o ap;.. i-ciab d.

Mr. and Mr*. Marlin Wood-on.

ROTARY CLUB

T: ,

present

thi

get on the 
;ave repeat- 
> position is 
tizenship of 
who lives in 
is an ownei 
property or 
in cash on 

to sign 
vote in the 
lection be

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my fri- nd 
were so thoughtful in -»> 
ways during mj recent 
Such evidences of ftiendshi 
ever be 
ed. I 
thanks t 
who W»T

Other Than 
Salvage

This is t,, caul 
ing in scrap pap» 
til you receive f

Scrap Metal 
To Wait

cherish*»1 and apprcciat- to ai raiijoir- nts f<
wish to i-\pr» s- special matoriai have no
u the h«>:spital attendants out.
c so kin»i NY hen the call f»

M i- A. Bi accwidl. it will bo UtH’OSs-iil
Pap

rt it

NOTICE

!  a V

Light rei teer about 1H months 
or two years old. b» i n at my place 
for three months. < . A. Rowley. 

21 -2tp

to the following groups. ., »»•• 
paper and paper bags m a group, 
paste board carton- jp another, 
magazines in another, and printed 
paper and -»Taps in another. Each 

tied ill bales or packs

ur

i rdjj

i- ï

. ¿ ■

/Waybe you worrt be glad to 
see him home after all I

One  DAY, your man will come home.

Home—after having done his duty 
and played his part in the bitterest, 
crudest fight of all time.

And you?

Will you be able to welcome him 
back with nothing but sheer joy and 
thankfulness in your heart?

Or will the sight of him remind you, 
for the rest of your life, that even

though your job was unutterably 
easier than his, you still didn’t do it 
— you didn’t quite measure up?

That would be a miserable thing to 
have happen to you. It would be a 
miserable feeling to carry through the 
yeara.

So don’t take any chances. Don’t 
juat buy your share of War Bonds. 
Do that— and then do more. And do 
it today. „ ___

Home-Made Bulldozer 
Adapted to Tractor 4

American ingenuity is bridging 
many <>f the gap- in thi- supply of 
farm equipment by creating sat
isfactory substitutes from ma
terials available on must farm- 
One very useful article of tin
type is a home-made bulldozer at
tachment adaptable to row trac- 

, tors. It has served usefully in 
i several insatnees.

In passing along the idea, to 
D. F. Eaton, county agent. M. R. 
Bentley, agricultural engineer for 
the A. & M. College Extension 
Service, says that the cash cost 
o f a home-made bulldozer has 
been as low as $fi. This, of course, 
was in eases where the builder 
had a terrace blade and other 
necessary parts lying idle around 
bis place. One of several uses 
for the bulldozer i- making fills 
in terraces. Fills five feet in 
height have been made.

The attachment requires few 
parts. The principal ones are 
push bars at either side running 
from the drawbar, and the other 
the grader or terracer blades at 
the front of the tractor. The 
bars may be of four by four inch 
wooden pieces, or autonu'bile 
frames, or two and one-half inch 
pipes. Where th»' drawbar runs 
the width of the tractor attach
ing the push bars is relatively 
«imple, but should be mode as 
flexible as possible. N\ ith a short 
drawbar, more -kill will he requir
ed to make a dependable hook-up. 
Blue prints of this attachment 
are in the county agent's office.

KEEP OM BACKING THE ATTACK 1
ybk pttpmttd ur.dtr th t *u »p .c * » of thè U. 9. TfM utr IH  I ht W u A d ru m n  ÇnÎÊÊ

Finland has just finished mak
ing another payment on her debt. 
Finland secured a loan from the 
United States at the close of 
World NVar 1 to rebuild her coun
try. Each year ever since -»«• 
has promptly met her paym» ti > 

the onlv European nation to 
do s„. This last payment is lin
ing made while the country is 
heavily burdened with the upkeep 
of a war with Russia.

th»'A 10 
l-s»> of 
save over 1 
fuel oil annually.

in

liould be 
with twine

However, before anything . 
be done, we will have to havi a 
place to stor<- this paper and will 
have to he certain that we i an 
get it hauled away or transport
ed in miiit' wav.

With respect to tin cans, th» 
cans will have to have the ends 
cut out an»i be blight cans and 
will also have to be neentrated 
and some arrangements be made 

transport them to the centers. 
This has not been done

In a few days a call will (u 
made for used clothe- of all kinds 
and rags. A plan for handling 
this mat» rial has 1 i-»'t; u rked 
out and a- soon a- the program 
gets under way you will he noti
fied of the plan in detail.

Thi'se clothes must In clean 
and will have to '»■ dry cleaned 
and are to be sent to peoples of 
the occupied countri» -. The cam
paign will extend from \ \ 22
to Dec 1. for the collection of 
these old clothes and rag-. So 
be looking for the announced 
plan later.

Grain Sorghum Farmer's Forum 
Held At Vernon

This program wa- sponsored by 
the Oklahoma Farmer - Stockman 
and was attended by two farmers 
anti a scounty agent from NYil- 
man and Baylor counties. Also 
barger, Wichita. Foard. Harde- 
in attendance at the forum was 
Ferdie Heeling. Editor of the 
Farmer - Stockman, who was in 
charge, also T. C. Richardson, as
sociate editor, and District Agent 
J. A. Scofield and F. T Lichte. 
of the Extension Service.

The two farmers invited from 
this county were Monroe Karcher 
and A. NY. Barker, both progres
sive farmers and growers of grain 
sorghums.

The discussions by these farm
ers present involved every phase 
of grain sorghum growing such 
as adapted varieties, the combine 
and other types, tho place that 
grain sorghums occupy in tin- 
farming program, their use as 
f»'cd and in the commercial world, 
the diseases and insect problem, 
spacing and the use of various 
grain sorghums as silage and for 
forage and every other pha:

Crowell State Bank
Me"*b*r Deposit Insurance Corporation.

per reduction
manufactured gas would I the crop and its growth.

500,000 barrels of j In this way we got the farm
er reaction and view point or this 
very important crop. Of course, 
there weie controversial points 
but on th» whole th» group recog
nized this as <»ne o f the important 
crops of this region and that it 
should form a part o f the crop 
rotation on every farm.

All were agreed that the im
proved varieties are well adapts 
ed to the area but that some are 
favored over .others, that the

DON'T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Rapair*

Watch** and Clock* 
AU* J*w*hrp Fnr Sain

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION
NYe will move "ur autom* * • '-pair shop frm the Crov. 

' i! Service Stati'.i. to what ha- been known as the G- irc 
Allison building just -outh * f <■ ;r present loeation on tl < 
Benjamin highway -ome time this wee-.

NYi own this building - d nvite ■ ur rustemer- t" visi 
u- in »mr permanent location arm w.i, greatly ap jr * c; a * * tl ■ 
patronage of motorists n this community.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE Mgr

IO T iCE Ttf F ^ E B S
Now is the time to hti> 'ta lk  cutters while we 

hate the material to make them. NVe ha\e 3-row. 
1-row and .’ -row cutters ready to go.

Q. V. W INN INGH AM  M ACHÍNE SHOP

SPECIALS
MEAL

Friday
À nd

Saturday«
20 lbs 99c

10 lbs 53c

5 Ids 32c

SPUDS 
CEREAL 
YAMS

NICK NNHIIK

2 ( OKN T LAKEN.
1 >hredded Wheat. aJ! io

« ln

LARD Lb Carton

suesAR CURE “  - 89c
cot)KIES ,n 30
FLCHID PurAsnow 25 lb* $1-35F UK E n rich ed  50  ib *  $ 2 .3 9

CHI"ES E American.l’ in e -5  ... 9flc
■  ■ w f c i  apple. Cream. W  Glass OaW 

Oli\e. I’imentu

R ra ft DINNER 3 - 25c
J E L L Y  2 jar 35c
EGC! MASH K« j  *3 ”
We have sold a sufficient number of lewkers to meet 
Priority Regulations for a Locker Storage in Crowell. 
We still have a limited number of k*ckers to be sold. 
If you are interested in renting a locker, place your 
Application at once. t

We Fay 40c Cash or Trade, for Eggs
THIS STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

L
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STUDENTS HELP RELIEVE 
MANPOWER SHORTAGE

Because Local Board No. 1 ha- 
Keen a ve v active nvranization 
’ )i Crowell and because the de
fense factories have been heir- 
trinjr fov workers at very high
wages, i seriou- man-power short- 
ice as developed causing many 
• itsit . - s | • ,-cs to close for tile 
lurato'ii Many Crowell High
Sci1. -' adepts ' ave taker, part
ale. oh? help to remedy this 
vritiual situation. We have com
piled i • • t' such part-time work
ers. Neariy a hundred students 
!.. ip ;h, - «*;»• l-.-r-* 0:1 farms to
raise food, which, is our most ini- 
• u : for victory. Besides
I . , >■ are tin following
worker* >' the town Raymond
>1 Beverly Hardware and

E!• ; t  Bovkt' Sam
i :. • u - Cm ■ rj ( Trust" ott l ; Roy;

i .... - I', rgvaoit Drug : Bob. . 
i . . . i. V, ei'h . I a>h Grocery: 
i |.- E atd Co :"tv New .

I. W J -linsor.. Paul Podi
i !. r. Thon-.a. Rasoi. Hancy-

II -, r Cv, cerv; Billy Cooper,
t per S. : vu .* Stati"ti: Jimmy 
i 1 . a I, : * T> loph.ii.e Office ; t ar!
s • .. . i ! w, . High School; Ed-

Spears Spears Bi ickamith; I 
L !.. Balla; Baihtr.i Evil and' 
Produ.. : Kali.leer. Eddy. Liberty 
t ; K* nneih Archer. Texaco 
Service Station; Bob Gob in, Bird 

- < , Dan < a iphell.
. >■■■■. S' Sanimi

• •s. R. .•■:• r Drug; and R. 1.
1 >mas. Bn - Tr.il.■ Shop- Bill 
i <, Da-.'.' P-. .1 • . “ iar’ in Jones 
.-1  7. 1 s'haw dr.\o CHS school

non when th e  clash with their old 
rivals, the Wichita lads

Don't believe anything in this 
unofficial column.

the gossip column.
Everyone enjoys the news about 

other students; so why not make 
your paper more interesting by 
putting more gossip and jokes.’ 

(¡avion Parris.

[ there people and they offer â sur
prising clue to personality. Check 
up and see for yourself.

fillip
• uomg their 
for the -ol- 

r. a defense

BASIC ENGLISH

Basic English is a “ language 
within a language. W i n s t o n  
Churchill thinks ;t might become 
an international language after 
the war.

When we explain the meaning 
i a word, we are not exactly 

u v Basic English; but part of 
the words will be basic. There 
iio only about a thousand basic 
w.u-d?. If one word means the 
same i- another, it is not used ( 
1' e are several words that we; 
.-...ild a . without, and will in the 

The need for simple j
: a__ ai.d dear explanation - .

•vil I.■ ■ even greater in the world j 
f t. morrow than it is today. The 1 
; way- and am. will bring the 

world closer t. gother and all the j 
.... .< contact with anoth- I

\lieady lb- English is being 
taught to the Chinese air cadets 

: pi o', d useful. After the
:. .-".no common language will 
"... do.i In fact, it ;s needed 

a'.reaiiv. -•> why wait for .-«me I 
now language when there ate ut- 
>.a, about 200 million Basic 
English teachers? With a few \ 
hours practice, every English 

a Basil teac 
er.

We do not have to he 1011 per! 
cent Basic, but if we use 1*0 per; 
out Ba-ic. we car. be understood.

■ spe tally .f we translate our non- j 
Basie w.rds into Basie. Basie is 
a way f learning English fast
er. easier, and a way of using it 
effect:1.civ among nations.

Dear Editor:
Many improvements could be 

made in our school. First, sov- 
real of our windows need shades. 
In the study hall and in the class 
rooms on the east we have to 
move around from seat to seat to 
keep out of the sun. However, 
we do appreciate the fact that all 
our window-lights are in and the 
rest of our building is well kept.

1 think we could be a little 
quieter changing classes and be
fore the teacher comes to the 
classroom. If we were to have a 
visitor i nschool, he would not 
have a flavorable impression of 
our halls.

We could lie more careful with 
our library books and magazines, 
too.

A* a whole, we have a wonder
ful school, and let’s keep it that
way.

Sincerely.
Mentie Brisco.

SHAKE

Ever think about handshakes? 
Y.e;*\ < xperienceti lots of them,
hut have you ever considered the 
differences in technique you en
counter'’

Now . there's the bone crusher. 
• • fellow who grinds your ring 
right into the bone . . . or the 
si . uldt i dislocator who gives your 

i m i v:»nk 'hat makes you want 
to . vm-s with a left to the jaw.

Then, on the opposite side, 
there's the very dead codfish 
grip: cold, limp and usually clam
my. Likewise the la-de-la. archly 
t urved wri.-t effect that goes ov
er big it the Ladies Literary and 
Gossip Society.

In fact, there are almost as 
mane different handshakes as

WHAT’S BUZZING
Know all. see all, and tell more 

than we know. That’s us, folks! 
He! He! And in speaking of the 
love affairs of the week, here we 

; go: The first episode that crosses 
my mind (what mind?) is that 
of Bill Cox and Mildred Marlow. 
Double - datnig with them were 
"Babe" and Helen Callaway. . . . 
Polly Davis seemed rather down
hearted Friday night because of 
the fact *hat ‘ ‘Doc’ ’ was out of 
town. Tough luck. Polly. . . . We 
might add that she must have 
been very lonesome, because she 
was seen in the company of Gor
don Erwin. Careful there. Doc.

. . The usual dates were seen to
gether Friday and Saturday night. 
They were J. 1.. Brock and Evelyn 

• Barker, and J. L. Gobin and De 
I Alva Thomas-. This looks like a 
couple of “ lasting romances.”  eh 
what? . . . Kenneth Archer was 
with his usual stand-by last Fri
day night. Naturally we are 
speaking of Miss Janice Ward. . . . 
Raymond Hord his a new heart
beat. She i> none other than Miss 
Tommie Eaton. . . . Also seen to
gether Friday night were John 
Thomas Rasor and Helen Calla
way. It looks as though it will 
be a fight to the finish between
Thomas and “ Babe"............Janet
Roark and Weldon Johnson are 
still “ that way” about each oth
er. Congratulations, both of you.
. . . Sue Jones had a "blow out" 
Saturday night, and from all re
ports. everyone had a marvelous 
lime. We need more of these. . . .

, Liverne Archer and that casanova 
of the Campus. Bill Breedlove, 
were iloing OK at the ball game 
Friday night. What about Ed
mund Ward, Laverne? . . . That 
is a very pretty jacket Dot Lewis 
is wearing. The lucky guy is 
Fred Pierce. . . . The case of

Kathleen Eddy and Jimmy John
son seems to he progressing very 
smoothly. Kathleen, have you for
gotten that good looking brunette,
Kenny Norman? . . . Maggie and 
"the Navy" are progressing as 
usual. . . . Paul Bell and Betty 
Johnson are still making eyes. 
We wonder if this will eventual
ly work up to something? . . . 
Kills! Why don’t you take pity 
on us poor “ Cuzzins” and help us 
out a little every week? We cer
tainly do appreciate those little 

i notes in Locker 44 every week— 
i although they are “ few and far 
between." Anyway, come on. 
Help us. . . . Well, looks as if 
we’ll have to sign off until next 

I week. All of you little hep cats 
j be good now. and don’t get into 
I any trouble. So long—

The Cuzzins

Billy Fred: “ Say. Coach, did j wit, but the only tim.^l 
you see me cross the goal line ¡8 when you have th i M  
five times that half. Billy Fred: "HecU

Coach Graves: “ Yeah, you nit- new rules!" '-'«¡J

JOKES

Inscription on a tombstone in 
St. Mary's Churchyard. Charles
ton. S. ('., is as follows:

“ As you are, so once was I;
As 1 am so shalt thou be;
Hence prepare thyself and fol

low me!"
Printed beneath it are the fol

lowing words:
“ To follow thee. I’m not intent.
Until I know which way yuo 

went!”

Mrs. Goofus (to hired maid): 
"Why are you leaving? Haven't 
we always treated you just like 
one of the family?”

Ethelhcrta: "Yes. mam. and 
that's why I ’m leaving."

Mr. Graves: "What is the most 
outstanding contribution t ha t  
chemistry lias given to the world?"

Alton Reeder: "Blondes."
* * I

1 suppose everyone knows that 
Pop Corn is the father of all of 
those little moron jokes!

T h e  D a lle s  M orn ing  Newt
regrets its inability to supply its readers with M 

rtany copies as the public demands. Howevtf 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of It* 

newsprint, hove been forced to “freeze’’ Hu 

volume of circulation within this community, 
t  • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER is 

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HARRY 

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
j 1

• • •

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY.

(Dallas; ¿Horning Krt®

DESTROYER-ESCORT
JUNIOR RTD CROSS CHS TO OBSERVE HOLIDAYS

■ ■■i- ti .»f i Un. hull! We are going to have
.et: : " r Jun- bvi- though many

find ' ’ at h.r>
our school ha.s con- ti < 

F i . >f seven i ms we 
per • t til and the other TI 
ver; lose. It all. $21.1!) wil 
donatesi. Wo 
vho has give» 

on • ni- kit1.
•ause and yen 
ippreciated.

STAMPS

¡Mu''- a y i ; i Ci* 11 “ cut -MU 
\* an. it ha - 'teen decided that 
v. i I have Christmas and 
.-giving holidays. School 

I ■ tur' i •! out from Novi n- 
: 'lie:. November Ù.' for 

ark - giving. ar.-I from Docent- 
24 '.m i gh January 1944. 

• i • -tu'.,:- Here-' hoping ev- 
• joj - : ese holidays,

$t.NICR PERSONALITY

W \ • • ■ McNee-’ 1 Cot

tle;- !" ‘ .? .20: Mai -
:. ;■ "o ; SUan, ? ‘Jó : .!> hn-
rt, $1.90; and Graves. $1.65,
I f  you forget tu do your «hare 
.« week. *!.'•[) please reniem- 

ir stamp is not 
ezcii ut! Next 

st our money in 
ds. It i- a granii

nves-tment.

I F  ! A I- JE MI

r

: the Texa Uni 
T- : •.* A &■ M Th

re continually i 
ne <>f the bi*C

4 l’IJ d 1 ! 
turki

the
da'.

Unaccu.vtomecl as Î uni
at r«¡ckinsr football win fts' r*-. i
-! • all :»tick my neck (•ut ar d r-»re-
«hut, ii decisive victory f<nr the
Í.' neh i rn- This i ugair the
V.otter i. dorment of reinliar
*y>orts writer of thi« papipr. In
tleetl. a! n  with Al’Lon ( » riidi n,
Ravnv • r.‘i Hord. Bob Goliin. ar.d
many other«, hill Shr>rt bviil»ves
fruit the “ tea -ippeir” will be ab
5f»iUt <
•roppi

ly r ■ match for 
!V<'' from A errici

the
and.

"shiure

Anon:' feat un CH? M.udcnt- 
• watching ’ his v "ok is the

loua Prefl.'-rl ' -N’ltir Dami trame
■y ,1 f «"HS star. Diek
Todd, will bv iJayin'i with the
Saw  team. Y nr contributor be-
lit ves the \Y Ivi-rincs will play
N’” tri Dami thr closes-, rami' of
Mveir season. * it. as

There’ • no us.- In sting around 
the b i h. iiovs. for it seems Navy's 
winning "-.reale over Army is all 
over when they encounter the Ar- 
mv. * * *

It looks I*ke a 14-0 win for Ver-

Di ink : Tomat » j nice.
Food? Steak.
Girl Friend: ? —
Orehe-ti.i? Harry James.
Actor? John Payne.
Act re s ? Sonja Henjie.
Town? Truscott.

< ’ nstnictiort Er- ;

,liege? Texas Tech, j

ar Editor:
\- , j b , ■ .f Crowell High 
.. ; I • ffering this letter 
r • ■ • :• i-j»i : the behavior o f,
• •: o n’ - • halls. As soor.

! ’• bell ,ng. • here is a mad : 
When the

•■*•• i :.i • i. it 1- ulnio.-'. 
—  i •.- ,i. .• j 1 r 1 on to the ban-

cr ir. oi'iier to keep from go-j 
; down ..t i on the wrong side, j 
rally don’t • e the need of sui 

• go down fron 
inothei As far as I* car. ;

hurry ••• tla o  anyway, jur-t i 
,<• vour time and you will get

e i . i Rough.
\ High School C iy.

IK ai Euitor:
D'-.:ii.g th’ last few years tie  

t •• -.¡s court have continued to 
run 'liiwi They used to be very 
good and easy to play on. but now ! 
thi y so u • to depreciate more ev
ery year. Only one of them is j 
ir. go id condition. I think it . 
would he important to all if we 
all pitched in at i helped clean I 
tbi ” ■ r . -' .11. physical educa
tion gr.i'.ps migr”  enjoy it- T -nr.is 
•• a good, o'ea’ healthful snort. ' 
and we s! ■mid have enough courts 
to enjoy it thoroughly.

Sincerely,
Tennis Player.

Dear Editor:
I think something should t j 

said about our school newspaper, j 
To my opinion, we have a very ! 
good paper.

I have noticed that the first 
thing a group of students look | 

' at when they get the “ New -" is j

THREE O'CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A WINK"

WAJCEFUL NIGHTS —how the time drags!
Minutes sft-m like hours, we worry over things 
done ar.d left undone. After such a night, we get 
up .n the morning more tired than when we went j 
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner- | 
vo’is Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or beg.n to toss, tumble and worry after [ 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

DR. MILES NERVINE help» to ease Nervous T"nsion — to permit re- | 
freshing sleep. When you are Keyed Up. Cranky. Fidgety, Wakeful, tike 
Dr Viles Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous indigestion.

Get Dr M.les Nervine at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets. Large > 
Pac) age 73«, Small Package 331; Liquid, Largo Bottle 51.00, Small Bottle 
23«, both equally effective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or 
your money back. Read directions and use only as directed.

N E R V I N E

BUILT IN 25 DAYS
NEW WORLD’S RECORD IN SHIP CONSTRUCTION
Beats WorldII ar I  Destroyer Time o f

45'A Days —  Bethlehem Set Both Mark

Has Large Gun-Power for Both Offensive 
and Defensive Service; Equipped 

for Surface, Depth Bomb and r 
Anti-Aircraft Combat

Beating all prior records, the destroyer-escort Reynolds was com
pleted and delivered November 3 to the U. S. Navy, by the Bethlehem- 
Hingham Shipyard just 25 days after keel laying.

The Reynolds is a hard-hitting, fighting unit with great fire-power 

ar.d speed, a bigger, more powerful ship than the destroyer Reid, 
which held the previous production record of being built in 45Vi 
days, during World W ar I. Bethlehem built both ships.

The Reynolds has terrific battle armament for surface, depth bomb, 
or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three 

turrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target, 
and can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapid
ity. Aft is a 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable of firing 120 

rounds of 2-pound projectiles per minute. She has numerous 20-mm. 
Oerlikon machine guns with a potential fire-power of nearly 400 

shells every 60 seconds. Also, along port and starboard rails aft 
of amidships are a flock of K-guns which can toss out the famous 

300-pound “ash cans” which make it unhealthy for any submarine 
within hundreds of yards.

The Reynolds is, in fact, one of those powerful, swift, sea-panthers 

designed by the Navy to drive the Nazi subs from the Atlantic and

Destroyer-escort designed by U. S. Navy has wide range of fire-power and b*1 SP**̂  
DE Reynolds was built by Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time of 25 d*>‘ '

protea American convoys. She can deliver a terrific curtain of & 
effeaive at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like soffl* 
of her sister ships, she is one o f Uncle Sam’s contributions to the 
British fleet.

The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were built 
in 302 days.

The next group in this class were built in 206 days.
N ow  the Reynolds has set the mark of 25 days.
And she is but one of hundreds o f warships steaming out of tl** 

shipyards of America to speed the day of Victory.

B E T H L E H E M
W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  S

S T E E L
h i p b u i l d e r

D R .
M I I F S
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futur.' supply, according 
■ji.; meat of Agriculture.

would consider farm 
fcj, and farm forest« as 
[nil. oi"! i very year carefulr 

,.. trees that are ripi 
mv would he .'■ui- 
retnrns and "They 

.. i\ aid tile war ef- 
i . .. it. Chief of the 

k at mu Service, said, 
kl.ndni! Bull-tin Avnilnble 
lV ion of the vvartim* 

of Meiuliiijr." 
.(.fitly been issued by the 

, ,.f Agriculture. The
i directions with il-

»¡ans for mending house- 
|.,i , and furnishings as 
i., .-I.i tiling. Skillful and
|t mending is encouraged,
, longer any fabric
a ado to last, just so much 

11 : lightened on civilian
.,r(.i: otion. A coup of the 

a. had by writing to 
ifta 1 Information. I ’ . S.
t; u..-¡culture. Wash-

, D. C.
[¡anted Luncheon Meat

a i will he able to buy 
I ■ 1 luncheon meat dur- 
a coming year, according 
Wjii Food Administration, 
a of tliis product is en- 

.',.,1 :..-cause it prevents
.....d bits and trimmings

!(t a’ : ticking plants. 
Temporary Food Ration*

.......... leave can get
t... I rations without

„ usually furnished by 
,u..| o'-vices, according to 
I a emergency, applica
nt- I made on forms avail- 

fa 1". ,d ration boards, 
tduc. Chrittma* Lighting

Ann rican people have been 
¡a • office of War I'tili- 
I ... fm Christmas lighting 

' a'ii' to Christmas trees in- 
I privat. homes. Saving of 
j a ill mean direct sav- 

f fuel, manpower, trans- 
y 1 materials,
crap Drive To Continue 

p. ■ Victory Scrap Bank"
. 1 to end November

i,tinned indefinite- 
ill M. Fault. Director of the 
|g. Division of WPB, -aid 
(long a- the war lasts, there 

a ,. .¡tin ,ing need for iron 
|st, f-1 .-oriip to keep the mills 

supplied. The collection o f  
! a- -te.-l scrap from all 

must he a continuing op-
1,in."
power Head Prai*e* Farmer*
m-am-i that farm men and 

|ii. are occupying key posi- 
in - war effort has been 
1... Paul V. McNutt, chair- 

AV.ir Manpower Commission. 
F history of this war
written." lie said, "I am cer- 

ii a.ueli of the credit for 
will go to the men and 

of our rural districts. Cer- 
lv n • war hut the produc- 
i "f ■" i played so vital a part 
c- -.. i >■ no gn up has rat- 

e war effort with

An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum 'Be
.UUmril ~ PAiSWW«

For Sale
FOR SALE- 4-wlael trailer, ex
tra good tins Houston White. 

20-2tp

FOR SALE
gentle saddh

One saddle and one 
horse.— Roy Steele. 
21-ltp

FOR SALE— New 2-row cotton 
sled, flat-top steel lingers and C>1 a 
by 10 ft. box ready to go. $50.00. 

Rulnh McCoy. 21-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

Dec. 11.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOE JOHNiAJN, W. M.

JNO. W. WRIGHT. Secretary.

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. November 21. I'.1 Id

Subject: "Soul and Body."

Margaret Baptist Church

Weekly Sermon
By George S. Schuler, M-ruber of 

Faculty. Mood;, Bible b. Mtute 
Chicago.

when He is the light.
The invitation ¡-. "Conn 

me, all ye that labor 
heavy laden, and J veil

unto INTERESTING FACTS
and OF TIIÏF AT

War Bonds'

Sunday S< iu.ol, l : 
ihe chiiig Service 
Evening S<-> vie . 
Come and bring .

a. ill.
12 noon. 

7:15 p. in. 
olinone with

FOR SALE— One Model C Allis 
Chalmers tractor, complete with 
2-row equipment. Almost new. 
— E. II. Lapps. Thalia. 21-4tp

A. Hamilton. Jr., Pa tor

East Side Church of Christ
Morning service, in a. in.

FOR SALE— 1,500 hales of alfalfa 
hay. also 10,000 bundles o f Hegira. 
— T. F. Lambert, 1 mile south of 
Raylund, Texas. 20-tfc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
( ’ . W. COLLINS. Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

I,Veiling si I vice. I : 
Ladies’ Bible (las 

Tuesday.
Mid-Week services, 

Wednesday.
Maltin Kam; tra.

O p.

, :45 p. ni., 

Minister.

FOR SALE —  Three good work 
mules, harness and collars.—  
Verna Polk, three miles southwest 
of Crowell. 19-3tp

Sweet Potatoes for Sale
I have plenty of sweet potatoes 

for sab- at my place on highway 
p~ miles south of Rayland. They 
are priced front 50c to $.‘L00 per 
bushel.—J. H. Nioll. 1 8-4tp

Lost

STATED MEETING 
(Of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A. F. & A. M., 
Il)ec. 13, 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

T. S. HANEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

First Christian Church
“ Thanksgiving" will be the ;er- 

1 vice theme for our services next 
! Sunday. We invite you to be 
! with us in Bible School at 10 a.
in. and preaching services at 1 1 

: a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
The Gospel is the power of God 

unto salvation. You owe it to 
• ourself and your family to hear 

j the Gospel.
It gives light on a dark path, 

it brings comfort to troubled 
hearts in a war-torn world, it 

! lifts men out of sin's power and 
gives them new ideals. It sets 

! men free. Hear its simple truth-.
<;. O. McMillan. Minuter.

---"Buy war bond-!" A pvi 
■ t, rule« (I, wl.¡eh i . ai '. the 
puiviia->t  oF
and humanitai¡an lii.ertit-. ai . 
at th.e -ante time is l'ar-i ■ ,o l. re 
to at least one or two gem-rat:, n-

While the subject of wa- 
ii- on the lips of every knowing 
American, many do not 
slightest inkling that "peace 
bonds" may also he secured. Bui 
these are "without money and 
without price.” as the prophet of 
old declared.

What an- the-, "pea,.- hands 
They are the a-suranc given by 
our Lord to those who have tin 
Prince of Peace abiding in ti.,:> 
hearts. The Lord Jesus, the 
Prince of Peace, has opened to. 
doors of heaven so that all may 
enter where He dwells, a place 
without wars or even rumors of 
wars, without sieknes- or death: 
where eternal life is with, .t 
wrinkle or ntf or shadow, but

Wils

the

SAFETY S L O G A N S

A fla

Wa

LOST— Huh cap from Chevrolet 
between Crowell and Vivian Tues
day morning of last week, hinder 
please leave at Cameron yard.—  
H. D. Poland. 21-ltp

STRAYED —  Four white faced 
; steer calves, branded 4 on left 
j side.— S. B. Middlebrook Jr.,. 
Margaret. Texas. 21-4tp j

Found
FOUND —  pocket book contain
ing money. Owner -can have |

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek — J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

Truscott Church of Christ
Morning service, 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching. 11:30 a. in. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7:45. Thurs 

duy.
Martin Kamttia. Minister.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday. 8 p. in. 
Young People's Service, Sat

urday. 8 p. ill.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34\V.

aim- by paying for thi- ad at The NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
NVws office. -  - I trespassing of any kind allowed

on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

I FIRST T IM E  
- IN  34 YEARS

IW« have been unable to aa> 
Icepf new subscription» dur- 
I nig tne

¡ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account of tho
news print shortage we oan 
not print as many copies as 
needed to supply the de
mand. W c feel that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first.

Present readers have all been 
I ,e.n* • Renewal Certificate 
"ith instructions on how to 
ute it.

We pledge • newspaper
m c w c  wili suPP[y a l l  th«

=WS. As the sire shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Th'Jnlts for past patronage.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
L --rtl Circulation in T«aas

6'ino yCa, «.new»! Certifies!.
'• ,h-i otti, onJ » ,  »-ii: ,„4 
>'u- i.nrwol. |f Certifiejle It 
TT' ' ‘' lv direct in THE STA*. 
Tcati.R.-.M ««, „ cf up listai*.

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Do 
vour own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat
isfied.̂ —-Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

ll-10tp

more eagerness and devotion. We 
of the War Manpower Commis
sion have done everything in our 
power to maintain the nation’s 
agricultural labor force at top 
capacity. Every acre of land 
that tail be planted brings victory j 
so much nearer."

New Use For Farm Waste 
Peanut shells, ground corncobs 

and similar waste agricultural ma-, 
terials have, been found useful 
for cleaning engines, bearings, 
valves, pumps and many other 
machinery and metal parts, the 
Department of Agriculture has 
announced. The new use has been 
found by scientists at The North
ern Regional Research Labora
tory at Peoria, 111. Several hun
dred tons of ground corncobs 
now are being used each month 
for burnishing metals and clean
ing war machinery.

Start Consumer Survey 
Census enumerators expect to 

visit 7,000 households in a na
tion-wide survey- to determine the 
availability o f-115 types of goods. 
As a result of these studies, the j 
Office of Civilian Requirements

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices 

for Any .Model 
Used Cars.

Paid

SELF M O TO R  CO.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1 st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. i':00. 
May-Sept ember ( inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 

j second and fourth Sundays.
A most cordial welcome i> < x- 

I tended to all. Delightful Ctms- 
I tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Room Temperature 
Important in Winter 
to Prevent Colds

Austin.— With the approach of 
cold weather. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, has issued 
some timely advice concerning 
room temperature and its relation 
to health.

“ It is very important that in
side temperature be maintained 
at around tiH to 70 degrees.”  Dr. 
Cox said. “ Thousands of homes 
are continually overheated in the 
winter, and a degree of heat is 
often demanded that would not 
be tolerated in the summertime.” 

In a room that is overheated, 
body pores are open, and the 

will have information from con- , w>°ntent thit the outside tempera-
sumers to aid it in carrying out 
its wartime limits of manpower, 
materials and manufacturing fa
cilities.

T H O U G H T S  O F  SERIOUS
m o m e n t s

Silence never shows itself to so 
great an advantage as when it is 
made the reply to calumny and 
defamation.— Addison.

There is an eloquent silence : 
it serves sometimes to approve, 
sometimes to condemn; there is 
a mocking silence; there is a re
spectful silence.— Lua Rochesou- 
cauld.

Silence is the safest respondent 
for all the contradiction that aris
es from impertinence, vulgarity, 
or envy.— Zimmerman.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
» ‘ii:

1 » "  « w y  particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  L A U N D R Y
V e r n o n  T r v i i " * 1’* ”  Cleaners

ERNON, TE X A S  O TH O  T . C AR R U TH , Solicitor

t h e  PURCH ASE of LIFE INSUR ANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

Butler *anû *° *£ 't **î*‘or »««tor
your f c Ï Ï T L ?  J S r y.’y . î î î J 5n r

JOE COUCH, Agent
FMrtaa. Yean with Th# Gnat N a t fe t l Ufa.

ture is encountered, much harm 
may result. Colds, influonua, 
bronchial troubles and even pneu
monia may take advantage of this 
bodily abuse, and take a serious 
toll in sickness and even death.

“ An inside temperature of from 
08 to 70 degrees is not only more 
healthful, hut actually more com
fortable,” Dr. Cox said. "When 
added to these factors, the re
sulting economy is considered, it 
might be well to check up and see 
what your thermometer reads. A 
thermometer kept within the range 
suggested, plus the careful main
tenance of proper humidity, will 
help prevent needless sickness and 
protect the good health of your 
family.”

West Side Church of Christ
Morning services begin at 10 

and evening services at 7 :30. The 
church extends a cordial invita
tion to all to attend. Every 
fourth Sunday, Bio. C. M. Walk- 
up conducts the services.

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord’s Supper.
5:30 p. m.. Church of Christ 

hour over station KYWC. 
Vernon.

7 :30 p. m.. Young People's Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m.. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P. CRAIG, Minister.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thoma* Hartwell)

The Lord Won't Do It Alone: 
The Scriptures tell us that if we 
trust in the Lord ail will he well 
with us. Obviously life is most 
satisfactory when we trust in the 
Lord. I have seen, however, peo
ple who appear to overdo it. They 
not only trust the Lord to handle 
ihe Lord's part of looking after 
their welfare but appear to be 
willing to leave it to the Lord to 
handle their own end of the deal 
as well. I don't believe the Lord 
will do this. I don't believe the 
Lord will help anyone until he 
helps himself all he can. Too 
many people blame the Lord for 
not helping them when the truth 
is they are too lazy and indifferent 
to do what they can do to help 
themselves.

Last year members of Junior 
Red Cross made more than 9,000.- 
000 comfort and recreational ar
ticles for men in the armed forces 
— more than 12,000,000 since 
Pearl Harbor.

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 8:30 o’clock. Sunday- 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. ni. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Christian Science Services
-Soul and Body" is the sub 

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, in Sunday, No
vember 21.

The Golden Text is: “ Know ye 
not that your body is the temple 
of the Holy Ghost which is in 
you, which ye have of God, and 
ye are not your own?”  (1 Co- 
linthians ti:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "I will 
abide in tbv tabernacle for ever: 
1 will trust in the covert of thy 
wings" (Psalms 61:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Sooner or later we shall 
learn that the fetters of man's 
finite capacity are forged by the 
illusion that he lives in body in
stead of in Soul: in matter in
stead of in Spirit" (page 223).

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Pumpkin pies will have that 

rich brown tint if a tablespoon 
of molasses is added to the filling.

Fruit cake makes a delicious 
pudding if served with a sauce.

Fresh, sticky chewing gum can 
be removed with white of an egg.

Use glycerine for greasing the 
meat-chopper and egg beater.

A pressing cloth should be just 
damp enough to give good steam.

The heat way to tell how a girl 
will turn out is to wait until the 
old folks turn in.

I

FOOD FIGHTS
'p e n  P % e e d a m

\ .

N

FRESH FRUITS AND 
FRESH VEGETABLES

t

V
It'..

\

F OOD Fights for Freedom on every iront! Or. the heme 
front, fresh fruits and fresh vegetables play a most 

important part. In addition to their superior nutrition and 
health qualities, fresh fru'ts and vegetables require little 
or no critical materials for their distribution. They are eco
nomical and are ration free.

Let's make "Food Fights for Freedom" more than a slogan, 
let's make it an actual reality in every day living. You can 
do this by conserving food— by eating the right foods, a 
balanced daily diet which includes each of the Basic 7 
Foods—by eating enough, but not too much— by substi
tuting plentiful foods for those that are scarce. You get full 
food value when you eat fruits and vegetables FRESH.
Build war-time menus around fresh fruits and fresh vege
tables—some raw and others quick-cooked. Never over
cook fresh fruits and vegetables as it destroys vitamins 
and minerals. For health and greatest eating enioyment. 
demand quality fresh fruits and fresh vegetables . . .

(F IG H T S
E*--*---

^ r e s h -^ r a m  Væ iIVv
Identified at Home-Onned Independent Retail Stores

LISTEN FOR THE WHISTLE HEAR A
KEI TH' S FRUIT EXPRESS S U N D A Y  S E R E N A D E  
1:15 A.M. M oa.-W ti. FrL %  1:11 P.M. SU ND AY^ 

S T A T IO N  K O K O  -  3 7 0  O N  Y O U R  M M  "
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Increased Demand Placed On 
Service Industries by War
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PLENAMIN
1 Amber and 1 Black Capsule Supply Vitamins 
A, Bi. C. D. E. G and B6. plus LIVER, IRON. 
Calcium  Pantothenate and Niacinamide.
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FESGESON S DRUG STORI
The i!e\u!l Store

%tHftPO I  FR IID O M

"pen ‘p n eed om i’

Fo i  r sco k e  and seven years ago our alters 

brought forth upon ibis continent a new d',,n» 
conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the p pud-
tion that all men are created equal.*’

*  *  *

Fourscore years ago this November, Abrahai i 1” 
began his immortal Gettysburg Address with th b-
in dedicating tilt* National Cemetery at Getty-1 m - Li 
Through the years that address has come to be kin-wR a* 
one of the greatest documents of the ages, ealliny ''very 
loyal heart to “ he here dedicated to the great ta-k pmain- 
ing before us . . . that these dead shall not have died in 
vain . . . that this Nation, under God. shall hao- a new 
birth of freedom.'* w *  ♦

f RLE DOM ...that little word that means »o MLoil- 
In thi- country yve see its symbols everyw ln i.. I),|r 
churches, our neyvspajx-rs, our lecture halls, otir assem
blies, our businesses . . .  all represent that one. all-im|’° r' 
tant word. Lndet the influence of Freedom and »hat >t 
represents, our country has grown in 130 year« from -l 
wilderness to the strongest power on earth. Today it i- bee 
[«eople yvho are saving the world. People who will m 'ir 
allow themselves to be conquered!

*  *  *
FUEL E N T E R P R IS E ... Another word that creates 

tangible results. Free Enterprise . . . th>- fori e that cnaMes 
private busincss-o|M-rating companies, like ours. t>■ -1 r' ’ 
the public in their own zealous individual seni. e v i'ins 
manner, f  rom them each of us has earned per-oiial ben* 
fit.- our community has prospered and our country ilJs 
become the richest in the world. When those who ar-- fi-,l! 
i-ig the battle of freedom return home to America- ■ ti ’' f  

this idea! L» !>p jjrcserved. ItY u|» to us to d<* H 
*  # ♦

l.et u- I omineinorate thi-. the ¡Kith Aimiversai) »* * llr 
coin's (»ettyshurg Address, as “ dedication day.'* -a»1 0 1
'ion for re-dedicating ourselves “ to protect the right' and 
liberties of American Giti/enship and maintain \*tii,r" l  
Honor, l nion and Independence."

W est Texas U tilitie s 
Compatpr


